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liGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE..3BUR\j �.l!iW� THURSDAY JUNE 27 1916
The True Memorial
IS AN UNW1Jl'M'EN BUT IILO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BBST IN LWB.
Purely Personal
M ss H Ida Marsh v s ted fr e ds 1'--------------
In A ner cus dur g the week I Ret UM ss M r am W II a msc s spend ween sng the vsek at Savannah Beach ••Mrs H Iton 01 ver and daughter ••
Ann spent Thursday n Savannah
Mrs Don e Kennedy has returned
from Atla ta where she spe t some Sev..... 1 years lI1I'O Glad ne Culpep
tune per was a student at Thachers Col
M sses L la Brady a d Helen Jol n lege and roomed with Sara Ahce Dar
son spent last week at Savannah by WhIle here she- made a great
Beach many fTlends and was certainly a
Waldo Floyd Jr spent last week very pretty gIrl Recently she mar
at Savannah Beach as the guest of r ed and Sara AI ce was an attendant
Edd e Rush ng n her wedd ng It had 11 en planne I
W S II n e attended the Met! a the m nutest detail and was qu te
d st confere ce of lay leaders last a bIg affa r n the Methodist c�urch
weel Macon at Cordele She watched all her at
Mr a d Mrs W A La e and tendants go down the a sic and
�a.fam Iy of Nev Is we ra v stars n So sure ..veryth ng was just as t sho IIvan ah Mo day be and a getting half way down he
Mrs 0 L Deal Un vers ty of aIsle she turned wh te and wh spered
Georg a stude t spent the to her father that she was go ng back
at her home hera she had forgotten her bouquet wh re
M s J W PilllililliIe. of Eastman upon her father told her they must
v s ted her n othe.y�s
T F Bran keep go ng Even though she wore a
e dur g the 'W:t� "'end gorgeous sat n gown and ve I she
M s Berry R If<Ili nd M ss Sara vas marr ed m nus th.. bouquet How
Flo a ce R gdon or T {to are guests ever she d d have the pleasure ofof M and Mrs Roger Rolland us ng t at the recept on and wear g
M ss \ rg n a Lac Floyd spent last the=orchids from t on her go ng away
week as the guest of M ss Jack e Zet su t By the way Sara AI ce and Bob
tero ver at her home nenr towr ara lucky enough to have found an
Mrs J A AddIson Mrs Pe Irl Bra apartment n Atlanta for th s fall
dy Mrs Ou da Purv s and Mrs R J and Bob s go ng back to Tech to get
BraWl spent Fr day n Augusta h s d ploma -We have all talked a I
M ke Call ns Sava nah s v S t ng thought and tr ed to plan sometlng
�a dy Everett Randy spent last our yuung people could have for reC
week n Savannah w th relat V'l!S rent on and st II we have gotten no
Roger Holland Jr U vers ty of where fast but Nathan Foss went to
Georg,. student spent the _ek end work and I as almost completed a
w th h s parents Mr and Mrs Roger bowl ng alley and skat ng r nk that
Halla � s go ng to pass away many hours
Mr and Mrs Gerald Groover are for our boys and g rls If you have
spend ng several weeks n Fullerton been out there you have some Idea
Cal w th her parents Mr and Mrs of the sIze of the bUIld ng And our
Couv lion young people a .... am< ously Willtlng
M SS P tr cIa W Ison and 0 ck Ihll for the open ng day -Whether you
have retu ned to the r homes n Jack knew t or not Mrs B ng Crosby was
sonv lie Fla after a v s t w th theIr 1\ our town last week And the ladjl
aunt M ss Alva W Ison was from Sunny Cal fornla Th s Mrs
Mrs W B Johnson and gra dson Crosby IS a sIster of Mrs Chari e
Harry Johnso Jr have retu ned fran Cone and comes from Ocean Ve"l
a v s t "th Mr and Mrs Jul an Cal SometIme ago she was hstenlng
Brooks at Tyndall FIeld Fla to a rod a broadcast from the PaCIfic
M ss Wllha Dean Lan er and Mr about BIng Crosby hav ng slaIn tW9
and Mrs Slaton Lan er of Jesup Japs In direct combat and saved hIS
were week end guests of Mr and mmedlabe fellowes from ambush He
Mrs W A Lan er at Nevils was be ng c ted for bravery and the
Inman Fay Jr has receIved hIS dIS fact was be ng broadcast over the
charge after ... rvll g In the PaCIfic network program Sire kept th nklng
w th the Mar nes and • WIth hIS par t was the crooner and not until the
ents Mr and Mrs Inman Foy last part of the broadcast d d she
Fr ends of Mr. J L WIlson of know It was her husband Sgt Bing'
Ogeechee sch<l91 SO�\lnunlty w II be Crosby untIl they saId he has the
glad to learn�,tH�!� loi!,,!
hAs returned husband of the former Helen McClal
from Bulloch tl 'fIty Btl'pltal of Ocean VIew California You can
Mrs Lee C '0 m and .on JImmy I'laglne her surprl"" and great de
have retu e 10 the If' home at hght at know ng her husband was
Monck s Cornell. ,9 C after v ..tlnK tar greater than a crooner-a great
her mother Mrs C M MartIn and hero -We have learned the law ill
famIly no r.specter of persons IWcently
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover are Pearl Deal (our sher ff s WIfe and
spending a few days th s week In her�elf a legal deputy) was un het'
Atlanta attendance upon the can way home from Savannah GOIng ae
vent on of ph� !3 utheastern Peanut perhaps a little too SWIft spead sheAssocla&on I Iwa. stopped by a patrolman and was
M W E tIT , � lIu ..�ter Sue gIven
one of those fam I ar tIckets
h v rSr ft.r dl��In:'q'vlsltl",::lth rela eve!'Vbody dreads to get She hada e. ne
I d 'llh I'" d
heard many arguments n her serv C<l
���� �c3,�"l1l:le'1f hdrii�1��v a :�It In the sher ff's off ce and she used
b Nal cy Clare Mercer of CamIlla I
them all on th.. cop He let her off
y upon her promU!e that t would not
Mrs Mary 1 WIll ams has return happen ago n -WIll see you
ed from a week end v SIt to her son AROUND TOWN
J Jerome WIll .ms at Blooming
dale She spent Sunday In Bruns
w ck with Floyd Brantloy and famIly
and also v s ted St S mons and Sea
Island Beach
Our work helpa to rell" ...
Ipirlt whlelt prompt. JOa to ereR
the .tone a. an eet of ...­
and deyotloa Our �
II at JOur II8f'rice.
RECEPTION HONORS
L1EUT AND MRS MORRIS
One of the loveliest soc al events
of the summer season was the reeep
ton g ven Thursday even ng June 20
bl( Mr and MI!S Thad J MorrIs at
th& r h'ome on College boulevard han
onng Lieut and Mrs Robert Morr s
whose marr ag-. took place June 5 at
West POint N Y Receiving' WIth
the hosts and honor guesta were the
br de s parents Mr and Mrs C III
Proctor Graymont Summ t Mrs T
J Morr s Sr Ba nbr dge grandmoth
or of the groom and Mrs Leroy
Flanagan Mucon s ster of tire br de
Mrs MorriS was beaut ful n her wed
d ng gown a d ve I and she carr ed
1 nosegay of wh te carnnt ons and
stephunot s The lower floor of the
home was effect vely "'corated w th
a con binnt on of dahl as shasta dai
s es glad 01 an I mar golds In the.
d n ngroom vhite flowers were used
The d n ng table placed aga nst the
wall was covered with a cut work
cloth and on orre corner near the wall
was an exqu s te arrangement of
glad 01 cal nat ons atephanot 5 an I
fern with tall wh te tapers In the
background A traC<lry of fern and
stephunot s gracefully connected th s
arrangement WIth a small shower
bouq et of the wh te flowers placed
In the O[ pas te corner A s ngle whIte
e rnat on was on th-e other back cor
er Also on the table wa� a siver
tray centered w th a large sugared
01 ch I around wh ch were m nts In
the les gn of weddIng bells wedd ng
r ngs hearts and flowers On the
plates were molded frozen fruIt salad,
fancy chIcken salad sandw ches and
fancy cheese wafers Small lnd v d
ual lamon cheese Inyer cakes Iced In
green and ornamental cakes n pas
tel colors were served from large
siver trays adorned w th m nlature
osegays of pink carnat ons and ager
��r� ���edv7;I::re ��iid'Mrs S'W 'if
Lovett Mrs Frank Olhff Jr Mrs G
C Coleman Jr Mrs Thurman Lan er
M ss Helen Rowse M ss Mary Groo
ver and M ss Maxann Fay Punch
filled beatel bISCUIts and dall ty sand
wlche. were served on the lIumlnated
lawn by M s .... s Margaret Sherman
Mary Janet Agan Vera Frankhn
Vlvan Frankhn Helen Johnson and
EmIly Kennedy Th-e br de s book
was kept by Mr. Bob Darby and
others ass stlng 1n entertaining were
Mrs J Frank Olllff Sr Mr. E N
Brown Mrs Earl Serson Mrs Gar
don Franklin Mrs V FAgan Mrs
R J Ken'l.edy � Mrs Joe Watson
Mrs B B MorriS Mrs R J Ken
nedy Jr Mrs Dean Anderson Mrs
D B Frankhn Sr Mrs E u Po n
dext>ar Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Hln
wn Remington Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs W H
Elhs ,
Out of town guests Included Mrs
'(J J MorriS BaInbridge Mrs Paul
Trulock Sr Mr and Mrs Paul Tru
Ilpck and son Paul Chmax Mrs J C
T< rankl n MIsses Vera and Vlvan
Franklln W Imlngton Del Mr and
Mrs Carlyle Jones James and Proc
tor Savannah Mr and Mr. J C
Kennedy Atlanta Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff Jr Mdlen Mrs Carl DaVIe
Atlanta
II. 1tI1nkoll.tz & Sons
MISS Eun ce Lester spent last week
end In Atlanta
MISS Evelyn Rogers spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach
Lamar M kell IS spend ng the week
at Savannah Beach
Teresa Fay has returned from a
stay at Camp Wal .. la
M ss L z S II th has returned from
a v 5 t n H ghlands N C
Mrs J S Murray spent a few days
du g the ",..ek n Augusto
Maur e Coli ns spent last week In
Pulask w th Mr and Mrs Walter
Jones
Henry Howell and M ss Sora How
ell spent a few days th s week n
Atlanta
Mrs Malv Blewett of Augusta
spent lost veek w th her mother MIS
John EVI rett
Cheney Gr ffin of Ba br dge was
the guest dur ng the week of Ml and
Mrs Cohe Anderson
o B Gould has returned to the
Un vers ty of Georg Athens aft.. r
spend ng somet e here
M and MIS Joe Gurea of Sova
nuh were week end guests of
and Mrs B II Alder nan
Mr and Mrs B II Aldern an
Deverly Jea v s ted Sylva 0
Mugnol a Spr gs Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wile Bran a d
daughte Fay spent til-a week end at
the Sol ns Hotel Savan ah Be cl
Mr a d Mrs W W Bra nen and
daughter Becky and Je.n Anderso
spent last week at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs C R Str pi ng have
returned to the r home at Albany oft
er v sting Mr and Mrs S J Proc
tor
Mrs Eun ce Call ns has returned
lome after spend ng several doys" th
Mr and Mrs Henry Brewer n Ma m
Fla
Mary Ann Hodges and Evelyn Jones
are spend ng the week Glennv lie
as guests of Mr and Mrs Foley Our
renee
D B Gould and Bruce Rob sou
spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
JImmy Gu ter has rec ved h s dis
.pharge from the Mar nes and IS at
.
"orne w th his mot""r Mrs Edna
Gunter
Mrs Robert Bland and son Bobby
or Atlanta spent the week end w th
her .,arents Mr and Mrs B V Col
1 ns here
Mr and Mrs Arthur Morrl. and
daulI!'hter Mary Jane have returned
to Waycross after a few days VII! t
w th Mr and Mr. B B MorTIS
Mrs WIll Call ns and M ss Rosalyn
Collin. of Call n. and Mrs Oharles
Carswell of Oglethorpe we'e guesh
Tuesday or Mr and Mrs H H Cow
wart
Mr and Mrs Mack Br tton and
daughter Linda Jean have returned
from a week s VISIt 10 WashlOgto
D C BaltImore Md and po nts of
",rest n the Blue R dge Mounta s
of VlrglO a
Mr and Mrs EI Hodges and ch I
<lren Mary Ann J mmy and Ray
:snd Mr and Mrs J D Allen and
daughters Betty Jean and Peggy
have returned from a stay at Savan
nah Beach Mrs 0 M Lan er and
Mrs George Lamer spent a few days
as theIr guests during theIr stay there
Brannen - Thayer Monument Q).
A Loeal IDdllltrJ SllIce 1911
JORN II THAna Proprietor
411 Weat Kalil Street PRONE ClIt
MISS MARTIN WEDS
¥� JONES
W..dnesday morn nil' n a qu et and
pretty h me ceremony M ss Althe"
Mart n daughter of Mr and Mrs L
!o. Martln became the br de of Ned
Jones son of Mr and Mr8 BaSIl
Jones <>f Reidsv 11e Elder Henry
Wa!:ars performed the double rmg cer
emony n the presence of the mmedi
ate farnil es The vows were taken
before an mprov sed altar formed of
wh be glad oh and magnoha reflected
fron a long mirror over the hvmg
room mantel The brIde was lovely III
o navy blue crepe WIth touches of
wh te a no vy hat and whIte "cces80
nes and she wore a corsag-. of steph
anot s After a wedd nlr tr" to Flor
dll Mr and Mrs Jones 'l'IU be at
home In Savannah Mrs Jones IS a
graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
and attended Teachers College Mr
Jones graduated from the Re dsvllle
HIgh School
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
M. and Mrs Ike M nkov tz an
nounce the bIrth of a son Dav d June
25 at the Bulloch County Hasp tal
Mrs M nkovlt. was formerly MISS
Ehzabeth DeLoach
• • • •
Mr and Mrs C B Brannen of So
vannah announce the b1l;th oJ a son
on June 2 at the Warren Cilmer Has
p tal He has been named James Rob
ert Mrs Brannen s the former M ss
Marjar e Burke of Statesboro
Mrs Jesse AkinS very lellghtfully
enterta ned her brldll'O club and 0 few
other frIends Wednesday morn ng at
her country home Beautiful glads
were used to decorate her home HIgh
score a dozen glads were wOn by
Mrs J H Hinton low score a has"'"
of peaches was won by Mr. H R
Christian fioatlng pnz. novelty soap
went to Mrs E C WatkIns The
hosteas served lee cream coca cola
and cookIes Those present were Mrs
T R Bryan Jr Mrs James BIIl1'n
Mrs Lester Brannen II'Irs Brooks Ila
nler Mrs J H Hinton M� E C
Mr and Mrs D M Chapman of WatkinS Mrs Floyd Akins ,at!!s II.r
Savannah formerly of Statesboro an nold Anderson Mrs lliiirellce Mal
nounc-e the marrlage of their daugh lard Mrs H R Chrlstlan ancl 'MI.S
ter Penny Arleen to WIlham James FrankIe Lu Warnock
Hllhard of Savannah and Jesup * * * *
The couple WIll reSIde In Savannah VISIT IN/C+LIFOR�IA
* * * * Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. left
DELEGATE TO CONVENTIUN Tuesday for Qakland, Cahfl• to sll!�
1'«rs J Ii) Fletcher has returnedf "ten days WIth their daughter �
from Phlladelph a Pa where she at Bob Morr sand Lleut Mar IPI "'!_'1.�
tended a convent on of the Nat anal
I
WIll vIs t mallY placoas of m.........t
R..d Cross as a delegate f.om the Bul whIle away and plan to be gone alit
loch county challter weeks
MISS Lucy Cart"r of Ray City s
the guest of MISS Betty Jean Cone
MISS Carter V(as B roommate of M ss
Cone at Wesleyan and also at Thorn
asvllle where they taught last year
MIsses Cone and Carter and M ss La
rena Durden were n Lyons last week
where they served as br desmalds In
the wedd ng of M ss Katherine Page
another Wesleyan fr end Mr and
Mrs C E Cone and Mr and Mrs
Loran Durden were also guest. at the
wedd ng
Our store wIll be closed Wednesday aft­
ernoon, July 3rd, and 'J'hursday, July 4tb, in
order to permit our employees an extended
and much deserved holiday.
MISS VONCILE DOMINY
BRIDE OF' MR SMALLWOOD F��s��L�t4,\m\0�TA�2��b'l;
A wedding of mterast was that of SB'T�0�R�E::_ _=__C_�..:_��(�20�J�u�n2�t�p�)1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�MISS Vonclle DominY of Jacksonv lie -
Fla and Franc s A Smallwood Jr
of Statesboro whIch was solemnlzed
Saturday afternoon June 15 at five
thlrtr a clock at R vers de PrImItIVe
Bapt st church Jacksonv lie w th
Eld.. J Hartley Chapman offic atlng
n the prese ce of a few olose fr ends
a d relatIves Baskets of whIte
gladol and dahl as were used to d"c
orate the church Preccd ng the cere
many Mrs N C Farmer player two
select ons and L eut. D R Molane
SO" Vours Is My Heart Aloll' by
LeHar Because and I Love Vou
Truly Luke Anderson Statesboro
served as best man and act ng as ush
ers were Jack Humphnes cO us n of
th'l! br de and Royt S ms The br d. s
only attendant was her aunt Mrs
Lenn e Humphr es ;vho wore n gown
of leave Iy blue ch fTon She wore a
halo of p nk rosebuds an I car ed a
bouq et of I nk carnat ons Tho
br d" g ven n rna r age by her fath
e A A Dam ny was lovely n her
go vn of wh te moussel ne de so e
n ud. w th sweethea t neckl e and
basq e bod", The fitted sleeves
ended n po nts over the hands and
the full sk rt extended nto a fan
shaped tra n Her finger t p ve I of
br dal Illus on fell f am a Jul et cap
of s-eed pearls nnd she ea t cd a bOll
quet of wh te roses centered w th
wh te arch ds
'Falla v ng the cere nony a recep
t on vas held at the home of Mrs
Huml hr ,",s A two t ered b de.
cake surrounded w th asparagus fern
centered the lace covered table Mrs
R mphr es was ass sted by Mrs
J Ill)es A Lon er Mrs S A Po "",II
and Mrs George neckman Dur ng
the even ng Mr and Mrs Smallwood
left for a wedd g tr p to the sou th
ern part of Flor da Mrs SmallWOOd
t oveled n • p nk dressma""'r 8U t
w th wh te accessor es lnd arch d cOr
sage
Out of town guests at the wedd g
were Mrs James A Lan er grand
moth", of tho br de F A Smallwood
Sr and Luke Anderson Statesboro
and M ss Marjor Dam ny Columb a
S C
* * * *
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Me nber. of the Metl ad st Vo tl
Fe lowsh p enjoyed a del ghtful da)
at Sav n ah B-ach Wednesday S. m
m g vas followed by a de c ous P C
c I cl at the cottage of J m ny
Jol so As the group etu ne I
tI ough S va nal tl y ve e serve I
bn "na Sl ts at Wa g en 0 ug Sto e
s a cou tesy of Max Moss fathe of
Betty Lou Moss a me nber of he
group
Sale Genuine
Mexican ANNOUNCEMENT
I WIsh to announce to my many frIends and past custo­
mers that I wIll open up
Friday, June 28th
m my new location bad, of Lem's Package
Shop on East Mam Street
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
WIll Serve
PLA'l'E LUNCHES, SANDWICHES, HOT DOGS
•
Regularly
$299
NOW
ORDER BY MAIL
PLEASE SEND ME HUARCHES
AT $199 PAIR
AND "KEY'S HAMBURGERS"
S ze
$1.99 Key's Lwch ]Room
W.A KEY
Name
Address
(Add 15c on rna larder)
TAN ONLY
S17es 3 to 8
fH. /tJinkollitz & Sons
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMEs News.en
-
Arpa
A-Bo.b Resultl
While The, Wa(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 54-NO 17
BuJloeh Times Eitabilllhed 1882 IStatesboro New. E.tabllahed 1901 CouoUdated JanUArJ 17 11117
State.boro Eagle EatabUsh'lll 1917 -ColllOlldated n-her II 1Il10
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balioclo TIm... July 2 193fi
Bulloch county Democrats were
asked for $1000 for the nattonal
campa gn fund contr buted $1175
F fty three pound watermelon was
brought to the TImes office by Ar
thlll' Bunce •Editor said Thanks
F l'IIt two mile lact,lon of Pembroke
hIghway w... commeno\ell Wedne.
day cost of project was approximate
'" $14000
H R ChTlstian fonnerly of Savan
I ah W>llt open Western Auto Asso
elate Stote at 39 East MaIn street
about July 11
Social evenjs M ss MyrtIce Fay
Aldennan of Statesboro and Harold
Hall of Metter were un ted m mar
llage Sunday mernlng at tire Presby
ter an manse by the pastar Rev H
L Sneed Mrs B L. Sm th and Mrs
Wdl am Deal were hostesses at a
bfldge party Tuesday afternoon han
""lOg Mrs Henry Elhs Mrs Arthur
Ttlmer enter tamed Thursday morn
ng at her home on Coliege boule
vard Master Lane Johnston enter
tamed Wednesday afternoon at the
home of h s parents Mr and Mrs
Grady Johnston In c-elebrat on of hIS
SIxth bIrthday M ss Ruth Mallard
entefta ned mformally Monday even
mg n honor of Mr and Mrs Ralph
1I,aliard of Anniston Ala
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... July 1 1926
Ernest Anderson of Graymont has
nccepbed deansh p of the GeorgIa
Nonnal School offered h m by the
board of trustees
In county pr mary last Wednesday
Remer Proctor cand date for re elec
tlOn to c�ty court JudgeshIp defeat
<ld Leroy Oowart by 41 votes vote
for Cowart 711 Proctor 752
Afber e ghteen years of res donce
HI Westwood N J Jesse E Bran
nen has returned to Georgia to ma}<e
tllS home In Atlanta after a brIef VIS t
to hIS old home In Statesboro
Bus ness In Statesboro will sus
pend Monday July 5th wh Ie the
people of the entire cIty attend the
Water Carnival In Savannah In wh ch
M,.s Dofbthy Anderson wlli represent
Bulloc" among tire forty odd coun
bes to TIde In the parade ,
Sqclal events Mrs Nelhe Bus.ey
ente�m�d at four tables of llridge
'lI'��l'-.lIIC)fnin, Ua hCllW O,(�
relA� 1IIr.. ,ehli:rlle BUfkJliil�. Of
Albany whQ Is her guest:'"Mr and
lItr. R F Brannen of F t llauder
dale announce the marriage of thelf
daughter Mallei to WIll e Edwards
McGahe. n Ft Lauderdale on June
19th M ss Alvaretta Kenan dhugh
ter of l\(r and Mrs J S Kenan has
been apPOinted as a delegate t:o the
Rome G rls Convent On at Blue
R dge N C on July 6th to 16th
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""" Times July 6 1916
New York paper sa d German
submarine had arnved In port at
Balfjrnore and s now concealed eome
"here nearby prosumably under the
waters of ChesapeaJce Bay
State sur"eyor came to ...ttle the
d spute over the matter of estab
I sh ng I ne between Bulloch and
Evans cou t es Evans county rep're
sentat ves contended that I n" began
at Adabelle Bulloch �ounty contended
tile I ne began two ond one half m les
south of Adabelle at ntersect on W th
old Dubl n road Bullooh county s
contoentl0n was Busta ned
Soc al events M sses Annabel and
Pearl Holland enterta n-ed Saturday
In honor of the r house guests M saes
Lou se and Eulal a Fagan of Ft Val
ley and Lou se Fulton of Savannah
M sses Anna and Lou se Hughes en
terta ned Fr doy afternoon at the r
home on Savannah avenue n honor
of M ss Eake� George of A:t1anta
M ss Ivyl ng Allen has retu rned to
I er home n Thomasto after a VlS t
to her COllS n M S9 Ann e Brooks
Gr moas who snow v s t ng her M 55
La s Turne. of Tampa Fla s v s t
Ing fa. two weeks w th M ss Belle
Outland and M sses K tt e and Ann e
Laur e Turner M saes Anne John
ston and Bess Lee have return<ed from
a two weeks stay at Lanark Fla
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 4 1906
L st was publ shed show g approx
Imately 200 membe<s of tI e Hok-e
40 years ago vastly most of them
"Sm th club n Statesboro (That was
are unconcerned about pol t cs taday )
Bulloch county Confederate yoater
ans plan to hold reun on at Metter
Thursday of n..xt week Central WIll
operate spec al tEa n from Statesboro
W C Hartr dge of Savannah w II
be speaker
Cha nnan E P M: lIer at the F rst
Oongress ona1 D stiict execut ve com
m twe says he WIll call a meeting as
Boon as the governor orders an elec
tlOn to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Congressman Rufus E Les
ter
Soc al events Mr and Mrs A C
T rner and oh Idren of Clearwater
Fla are VIS t ng w th the 1 mes
fam Iy for a few days Mrs Carr e
Wright of Oglethorpe Ga s v s t nl!!'
WIth her parents Judge and Mrs C
H Shockley
School clos ng Wlls order of the
day at B d Academy taught by J
M Beckley T J De mark lVas
51 cake at the dos g exerc fos last
Thursday n I at Bloys school clos
lng Thu sday W � Outland enter"'.
ta ned w th a game of baseball n
'Vh ch Statesboro defeated the Bloys
tean by a score of 10 to 6
STATESBOBO 1946
TIDRTY MEMBERS
A'ITEND ME�ING
USUAL AMOUNT IS
PAID IN DIVIDEND
LONELY REEF Far oat la
the Pacl8c Bikini atoll bollia til.
97 Ihlps of the lulolde lIeet '
struments The release of atomlo
energy at the gIVen point of th.
bomb burst WIll in the opinion of
these sclentlsts release heat and en­
ergy at that spot of a nature never I
before experIenced upon the surfac.1of the earth but Its e1!ects wllJ beconfined to a relatIvely very small,area One scientist declared th t
the radio activity released from th.
bomb it absorbed by living tlsauel, I
would result In chemical change. In
the protelns�f the tissues in som.1
case. or sumclent IOtenslty to kllJ I
the tissues and In other cases Uke­
Iy to produce a new kind of Uvin, I
tissue or a new varlety of, organ It
IIs a weil known fact that Xi ray,have created this phenomenon III
IIvmg tissues and the radio-actIV.,rays from the bomb are practlcalJsrthe same as X rays Thus a man
who comes in contact with theHI
radIo-active partIcles may well be­
come sterile and be cbemlcallJ
changed a. to other characterlstlCl
IOn the other hand some sClentistl
predIct a tremendous tidal wave ..
result of d slodglng a huge landslld.
along the slope of Bikini atoll whlohl
rises some 14 000 feet from the lJoor I
of the ocean Another pred1cts tbe
bomb will crack open the ()Cean I
floor and let the water mto th.1
molten matter beneath the ftoor reol.
suIting in a tremendous volcanic es-p;j
plos10n These predICtIOns
howev"Ier are generally d scolIDtedAre Sworn to BeereoJ'This reporter antic pates plent)' '"actIOn and plenty to write about
when thIS bomb IS dropped by th.1B 29 over the target array of naval
shIps The most dramatic wllJ be
t e second test when a bomb 18
detonated below the surface of the I
water n the m dst of what Is left
of the target sh ps The handlcllP
under wmch the lay members of
the p ess ,",ark s however that w.
v U not know nor will we be told
vhether or not these bomb. expll)Q.
cd at full effic ency or whether 'Or
n t r fact t oy
DistrICt Farm Bureau Has
Conference At Sylvama
Thursday of Last Week
Bulloch county Farm Bureau was
epresented by more than th rty mem
bers at th" d str ct meet ng n Syl
van a Thursday
H L W ngate pres dent of the
Georg a Farm Bureau wns the pr n
c pal speaker at the 011 day meet ng
H s address was n the form of a rp
POlt on the act v t es of the organ za
ton dur ng the past fe. months He
urged that farme s g oup togeth-er as
strongly as pass ble to combat ele
ments of C I 0 that wpre fight ng the
th nil'S farme s stand for He c ted
as n recent move too efforts of the
Teamsters Un on to boycott cotton
W H Sn th Jr d str ct d rector
a d RPM kell lOCal pres dent cor
r ed w tH thom to th s meet ng Jolin
H Brannen W H Sm th Sr L G
"Banks Zyba Tyson John H 011 ff E
L WOrnack, H W Rocker J A Bran
nen Robert Wynn W B Adams R
G Dekle B F Deal A J Trapnell
V J Ro.e N J Cox R L Roberts
Dan C Lee Mrs Dan C Lee Byron
Dyer W P Deal J L De�1 and J
H Metts from tI e wi te chjjpters and
Mansel Johson Morr sMart n Walter
Florence N.. lson Sa'bb H B Polk
Homer Harde and John Tolbert from
the colored chapters
All of the seventeen chapters In
Bulloch were represented at th s fi�st
d str ct meet ng excel t two
TEACHERSCOUEGE
OFF-CAMPUS WORK
First Federal Declares
Two Per Cent Upon Its
Earnings for SIX Months
In accordance w th ts practice f)lnec
ts ncept on ten years ago the F rst
F leral Loan Assoc atlOn of States
bQro th s week maIled to .hul eholde.s
checks for two per cent somt annual
d v dend upon thOlr mvestments The
total thus pa d to sharehouders IS ap
proXlmately $3800 In add ton tlra
company passed to It... reserve fund
the requ red $600 and to undlv ded
profits approxImately $1,200
Thus w II be noted that the local
concern qas earned approximately
$5 600 dUrlng the past SIX months
The total amount of loans now out
stand ng s around $�60 000
The company began bus ness ten
years ago Gradually It has bwlt up
ts volume of bus noss untIl today It
• recogn zed as a well estabhshed m
at tut on Federally superv sed ItS
.hal.. s arc n u ed up to $5000 per
nd VIdual Qu te a number of per
80ns carry balances of that amount
some more than that an I stIll others
are on an eager waIting hst seeking
the nvestment thus ffered Th-ese
new depos ts however arc bemg xe
str cted to actual need. so that there
shall not be die money shOl ng In
the earn ngs of busy money and thus
reduc ng the earned dlv dends
Officers of the F rst Federal are
H Z Sm th president C E Cone
vee p �s dent Mrs Jessie 0 Aver tt
secretary J B AverItt C E Oone
Loran Du len D B Tu ne and L E
Tyson I cctors
Offices a e on Se ball sh�et the
old Bn k of St tesbo a \bu II ng
W th n recent vreeks the e has be.
stea Iy demand for G I loans lor the
purchase of homes wh ch demand s
creas ng
Program of Study Been
Set Up In Three Other
Counties In South Georgia
Off campu.. workshops for teachers
n G.ady Worth and Thomas coun
t es wlll b� sponsored thIS summer
by Georgia Teachl,.s College Dr
�alph M Lyon chairman of the dl
v s on of educat!<lh �nd director of. re
search announc-ed today
BBI!ed upon the prolliems needs and
nterest. of the particIpants a work
sho� s a summer school w thout
courses or textbooks whcle each per
son s expected to do someth ng about
hIS problems wh Ie exemplify ng the
pr nc pies of democracy
Operating concurrently w th the
second sess on of summer school the
workshops w II run flom July 22nd
through August 22nd Co ord nated
w th the college program each work
shop WIll be adm n stered 19Cally
Eugene Attaway super ntend'!!nt 01
Thomas county schools Sylvester W
H Rehberg super ntendent 0' Thorn
8Q county schoo1s ThomaSVille and
W H Muggr dg'l> �uper nte dent ofGrady cou ty schools Cn ro w II
scr� as local co ord uto s
Spec all8ts n the fields of adm n
st at on creat ve arts m s c and
clas�room prnct ces hove bp-en as
semb ed to .0 Ie v th tl e local teacl
ers n each of the vo.1 shops Com
plete staffs of each wo "shop un t
w II be announced next week
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matron Wednes
day rno"tl ng you wOre a green and
whIt. str ped lress and wh te shoes
Your only daughter has Just fin
shed blgh school and you also have
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to section 106 301 of the
1933 Cod.. of Georg a not e IS here
by g ven of the fihng of the appl ca
t on for reg strut on of a trade name
by John A Gee do ng bus ness as
Statesboro Stud a and that the place
of bus ness and res dence of the ap
p cant s Sthl>esboro Geolg a
Tfus 13th day of Ju e 1946
o L BRANNEN Clerk
Clek Super a Co rt Bulloch
County GeQrg a
TOBAOCO STICKS-We have 1m t
ed s nplvq on hand get yours eady
CLAUD HOWARD CO (27Junltp)(20jun2tp)
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,MRS. WILLIAM HADLEY BROWN
\
JOHNS1'ON-BROWN
William Hadley Brown, of Bruns­
wick, nnd his bl'ld'a, the formel' Miss
Margul'ot Ann Johnston, of States­
boro, nrc now at Miami Bench nncl
from thel'e Lhey will fly to Cub" for
their honeymoon.
Th'6 marriage was an event of. Sat­
urday evening, June 20, at the Stut-.Js.
boro Methodist church, where Rev.
C. A. Jackson pel'formed the cere­
mony. The church WIlS bellutifully
decorated with shasLIl daisies Ilnd fern,
Mrs. Rogel' Hollnnd at the orglln
and Mrs. Curtis Lune, violinist, I'ell.
dared nppropl'iute mllsicul numbers
while the guests were assembling.
Mrs .. Wuldo Floyd und Roger HoI­
land JI·., of Stat",sboro, and Miss SIU'U
Florence Rigdon, of Tifton, were the
lololsts of the evening.
Clinton Knight Jr., .Jarvis Wood,
Jack Mul'J'uy, Wright Purker, .Tohn
Hotch, all of Brunswick, and AJllert
Braswell, of St�tesbol'o, were the
ulber-gwomsmep. Bob Brown, of
Brunswick, was his broth"r's best
man. Joseph.. Pute Johnstollo brother
.of the bride, and Lane Johnston were
junior ushers.
'
Miss Ann Breen, of Brunswick and
Jesup, was the maid of honor. Little
(lynthla Johnston, cousin of the bride,
and Mury Nelson Bo,,'an were the
ftOWIr gir�. l.h� bridesm�ids wereKIID! SarA, one nha Delin mown:
.Isters of the groom; Mts. John
Teague, of Tallllhasst!\1, Flo.; Miss
Emmalu Pate, of Monticello, nnd Mrs.
Joe Joyner, of Statesboro and Scre­
ven. A II wet'e dressed nlike in blue
marquisette summel' dl'esses. 1'hey
carried bouquets of shasta daisies nnd
rollow gladIolus tied with-yellow
I·ib-
°hsse Outland Johnst.on gave his
daughter in marriage. The bl·ide wOl'e
a ,own of white satin trimmed in rose
point Ince. Her full leng"" veil of
.heer iIIu:sion, which had been wOl'n
by het' aunt; M�s. Clot'ence J�hnston.
f.11 from n coronet of I'ose pOint Ince
and orange blossoms. Hel' only OI'l1a�
ment was a cross which wns he)'
Bl'andmothcr's, Mrs. Greene Shal'pe
Johnston, She carri!,d nn imported
lace handkel'chicf winch wns cUl'ried
by her Runt, Mrs. E. C. Olivel', in hcl'
wedding. The bridal bouquet was of
white I'oses, stephanotis and center'cd
with on orchid.
M,rs. Johnston wOre for her (laugh­
ter's wedding a soft blue chiffon dress
",Ith a corsage of pink rosebuds. Mt's.
Brown, mothel' of the groom, was
gowned in uqua cloepe and hud n eor�
aage of gardenias. Mrs. Joseph Wnl'­
ren Pate, gl'8ndmother of the bl'lde,
wore n black chiffon dinner d"ess with
a corsage of pinl{ carnations.
There wns a reception following the
ceremony at> the home of the bride's
parents on Savannah avenue.
Mrs. Brown traveled in n Madonna
blue silk faille suit with Georgia
'Teach cc�ssories. An ol'chid cOl'!:lllge
'completed her costume. The young
couple will be at home in the Oak
PUI'1e upartments, Brunswick, after
July 16.
The out-of-town guests for the wed­
ding W'Jl'C: M'·B. Murgul'ct Johnston
Taggart, Miss MUl'thu Taggal't, MI'.
and Ml·S. Grunt Tl1ggul't Jr., of MlIn�
cy, Pa.; MI". llnd Ml's. OSC1U' W. Pute,
,.yintel' Hoven, Flu.; MI'. und MI·s.
GI'cene Shul'pc Johnston nnd MJ's.
John Tengue, ']'ullahusscc, Fin.; Mr.
and MI·s. Clyde Mitchell und Mr, und
Mrs. Clurence J hnston, Huntingdon,
W, Va.; Mrs. Joseph Pute and Mrs.
C. C.•Jon-.:!s, Fort Myers, Fin.; MJ'.
und 1\11'8. S. Hadley Brown, and
Misses SUl'llL}anc und Delia Brown,
Brunswick; Mrs. John Ander�on nnd
i'fliss Emmnla Pate, Monticello, Fla.;
Joe Schoiosscr, Jurvis Wood, Wright
Pat'ket', Mt'. and Mrs. Clinton Knight,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hoteh, Jack Mur­
ray, Mt·s. A. J. Wood and Miss Sadie
Dal't, Brunswick.
.....
A1'TENDED WEDDDlNG
Mt'. and Mrs. Greene Johnston and
Mrs. John Teugue und small daugh­
tor, Linda, hnve l'crurned ,to th'OiJ:
home in Tallahassee, Fin., after bc�
ing entel'tained last week as the
guest of Mr. ami Mrs, Gibson John­
ston and M'I·. and Mrs. HInton Booth
ut the Booth hom".
• • • •
MISSS HOWELL TO WED
MR. McGEE
H·.nry Hobson Bowell, of States­
boro, unnounc-es the engagement of
his only duughter, Sa]'u Kcnn�dy, to
Chul'los Thomas McGeo, of Lawl'cnco�
ville. 1'he murl'iago will tak'C plnce
quietly at the Fit'st Baptist chut'ch
in Stnte"boro nt nn eal'ly dnte. The
bride-elect is the daughtel' of MI'.
Howell nncl the late M..tn Kennedy
Howell. Aftel' her graduution from
Stntesbol'o High School she attended
Geot'gin Tenehet'B College nnd the
UniverRity of Geo.rgia, fl'om which
she L'eceived hoI' deg)'cc of bnchelot·
of science in home economics in 1943.
FOl' the pnst three y'aal's she has
tnught in the schools of Bulloch coun­
ty. Mt'. McGee 'is the "on of MI'. and
Mrs. Jnmes Hlu'dy McGee. of Law­
renceville. H is mother is the formel'
Miss Susie Summel'our, of Duluth,
Geol·gin. He is l\ brothel' of J. H.
McGee Jr., of Lawrenceville, and his
sistet's al'e Mrs. I. J. PhIllips, of
Emo.l·Y Univcl'sit;y; Mrs. A. J. Sims,
Honolulu, T, H,; Mrs. J. B. Gurley,
Dccntul', und MI's. Holmes Gl'Cgg,
Purceville, Va. He graduated from
Lawrenceville High School, nttended
North Georgia College at Dahlonega,
und received the d'agree of bachelor C!f
science ill ngl'icultl1ro from the Um.­
vCl'sity of GeoJ'gia in 1.942. Fo·r three
yenrs he served in the u}'my of th,.
United Stntes, twenty-eight months
of which timo was spent in I�elund
and the Em'openn theatre, with the
T\\'Jnty-Ninth Infuntry Regiment. At
the time of his discharge in the cady
spdng he held th" mnk of fit'st lieu­
enant.
ANNOUNCING
,
Children's Matinee
tiEOR61A 'FHE;4TRE
SATUR.DAY MORNING, JULY 6
'One Performance Beginning at '10 :00 O'clock
,WALT DISNEY'S
; I I .,
'THE 'THREE CABALLEROS"
I i
A FUI:L LENGTH FEATURE
(In Technicolor)
ADMISSION ...... 20c
Co; "ling Saiurday, July 13th
AT ,10 A. M.
10 CARTOONS 10
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE ITo the Voters of Bulloch County:I announce as a candidate for rep­resentative of Bulloch county, place
held by L. M. MaliaI'd. I will thank
y<lu for your vote.
C. A. PEACOCK.
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
All owners of automobiles and
trucks are hereby notified to register
such vehicles at the office of the city
clerk before July 15, 1946. A city
ordinance requires thnt this be done,
und th'8 public is asked to co-operate
by bringtng the slip that was return­
cd to them with their state tag to
facilitate the proper regiatration of
their vehicle. A city auto tag will be
furnished Hee of chnrge' upon regis­
tration.
This June 12, 1.946.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Wutson, Clerk.
(13jun4tc)
I �
F'RESH
'::REEN CABBAGE
3 Ibs. 7c
Ripe � Sweet
CANNONBALL
WATERMELON
1 Ib_ ZY2C.
SANTA ROSA PLUMS, lb ,
19c
I • ,
•.
FANCY STRING BEANS, 2 Ibs•.......
25c
, I CALIF. ICEBERG LETTUCE, \b•...... 10c
SNOWBALL CAULIFLOWER, lb•...... HIe
..
CALIF. BUNCHED CARROTS, 2 bun ... 15c,
TENDER GREEN CORN, 6 ears ... ". 29c
GREEN BELL PEPPERS, Ib...... " ... 13c
U. S. NO.1
WHcrTE
ONIONS
.�.�
3 lb. bull' 18c
:i lb. mesh 20c
TAMALES
;:,'oz. 240,
Limited Supply Soap Prodqcts
Oae 10 Ibe .horta.-e of .0•• prod••,.
•• re,u' 'hat on occlilion. our .'oell..
of ad·nrtleed lIem. will IN 'epleted.
When JOU are unable I. ,urch••e
hrand. adYertifted . . • re.ember a'­
dltlonal .upplle. will be nrrert'4 when
• a ...allable. W. are makin, ...rJ .rrorl
to .up,I, lb. demand and aU .hlp_
.ents are dl.trlbuted to all ••r nor"
Ob 'M ,.Irea' paulble b••I ..
IVORY
SOAP
3 �:. 29°
IVORY
SOAP
Mod. 60a.,
CAMAY
SOAP ,
3 .� 20°
OXYDOL
2 :.�: 19°
, I
OXYDOL
�
Pkg. 23°
COLONIAL PLEDGES
THAT, WITH OR WITHOUT PRICE CEIL­
ING, WE WILL CONTINUE TO PAY
FAIR
AND LEGITIMATE PRtCE,S'. TO 'rA�ME!lS
AND FOOD PRODUCERS, and TO RESELL
ALL MERCHANDISE AT THE SAME LOW
MARGIN OF PROFIT THAT HAS
EVER DISTINGUISHED
THE COLONIAL WAY
OF 'DOING BUSINESS:
HUNTER C. PHELAN,
PresiDent.
U. S. NO.1.
BAKING
POTATOES
5 lb. bulk 24c
5 lb. mesh 26c
TELLAM'S
Peanut Butter
�.oz. 31 °
�HDmolL.'JAR_1fBf_'I' IIJ �
trI_""�M__'IItF'rM!.� FRESH POTATO SALAD,
lb. 23c
'l'ETLEY
TEA i-Lb. Pkg. 2Sc:
FRESH BRUNSWICK STEW, lb•..... 46c
NABISCO CRA�R8
RITZ I·Lb. Pkg. 21c:
CREAM PIMIENTO CHEESE, lb•...... 49c
LARGE DILL PICKLES, each 6c
SLICED SlPICED HAM, lb•..... , 53c
REf) FIN CREAKERS, Ib: ." 28c
FRESH CHICKEN SALAD, lb•. .' 69c
FRESH HAM SALAD, Ib 49r
DRESSED AND DRAWN HENS, Ib; 53c
SWEET PICKLE RELISH, lb•.. ,.�
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE, lb 28c
RED PERCH FILLETS, lb•.... , 46c
ARMOOR'S
TREET 12·0z, Con 34c:
"cCORMICK
TEJ� t-Lb, Pkg. 2Sc:
VAN (lAMP'1!
CHILI 1�'-Oz. Con 2Sc
P1;l.ENC,tl'8
MUSTARD 6·0z. Jo. 9c:
MORTON'S
.'O'RTON'S
C"ICkEN A-LA-KI1NG
) l
'
•
NOODLE DI N'NER 16-0z 34°Jo,
16-0z '30°Jo.
91-0.. 43°Jo.
CHICKEN GIBLET DINNER
MORTON'S
1"
20-MULE
TEAM
BORAX
·10°
t;. , "
,I
:.
•
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Huiel Accepts Challenge
01 C I 0'.1, .ApICAL ,A C I
Ben T. Huiet w.. elected'
by the people for three terma
by an overwhelmi", vote.H. ha. kept the fa.th and
justified their confiden.e.
H. hal served more than
80.000 W:orld War II Vet-
erana and 65,000 displaced
worker•• ince V-J Day.
B�n T. Huiet belong' to DO
.plelal group. or clique; h.
I
wean no man a ,collar other
than hi. own. He accepts the
challenge of the radical lead-
ers Of the C.I.O.'. Politic.1
Action Cominlttee who Ire
lupporting hi, opponent aim-
ply because he will not allow
them to dominate the Depart-
ment of L�bor of Oeorgla. World War r V"I"r..,
L!EI". RI-�LECI'
* B.EN T. H�U lET *m'" ",.
...
C•••IISI..., .f 1,,6., .f G••"I"
",:ilr'
PRIMARY JULY 17, 1946
. ; -E_,. "!)erd" S� "!)e4J0
• •
Children's Matinee At PORTAL
The Georgia Theatre
AN:D, STA"I;ESBORO NEW! THREB
NEVILS ST�ON NEWS (&et
,·RIVERS
"
Miss Itnogene Burnsed was the
guest of Miss Levita Burnsed a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Mobley, of Sa­
vannah, were guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin Mondo)'.
Mr. nnd Mr . Otis Murtin's baby is
much improved after being in the
Bulloch County Hospital last week.
Mrs. Garner Mobley and Mrs, Otis
Waters and children, of i"javannnh,
were guests of Mr. and Mt:lI. John B.
!<nder.on lind family Monday.
The Nevils'League boys and girls
enjoyed a p.icnic at Savannah B-each
Saturday. In spite of the cool, cloudy
weather muny enjoyed awimming.
Miss Maude White, who is attend­
ing summer school at the University
of Georgia, was t� week-end guest
of her mother, Mrs. Julia White, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing nnd
children, Edith and Bob: Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Anderson and Mi"s Billie An­
derson were guests of Mr .. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith.a�d .fa:oHy Sundar.
,RECREATION PARTY
The Nevils teen-agel's as well as
adults have planned to have a recre­
ation party every Fridny night dur­
Ing, the summer in the Nevils gym­
nasrum. The first party was held Fri­
day night, June 28. A la rga crowd
�as present, Many games were en­
Joyed thrnujtho ut the evening. A
large. �.rowd is expected nt tile next
meettng, which will be held Friday
Illght. JUly 12, at 8:30 o'clock. Misses
June Hall, Arminda Burnsed and Viv­
ian Anderson conducted thoa party.
Officers elected were: Arrninda Burn­
sed, program chairmnn: Miss Vivian
MGt d G 'ff'th
.
di Anderson, publicity chairman. After
Georgia Theatre announces i� pol- h!;"' ,e� �u.. rt 1.f IS s,Pen Ing the fun and games, coed-colas wereicy for a children's show each Satur- OW 1 e Wit er aunt, rs. Wilson, in served sponsored by the P.-T. A. The
day morning at 10 o'clock with one ul!0n. M Nevils P,-T.A. will sponsor the re-
performaneu only. Parents can send Silent I:.�d we��' �jt�' r�iotTJ!�m�� freshments each evening,thoeir children to this show knowing Thomson. VIVIAN ANDERSON,
that they will be entertained to their Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and Publicity Chairman.
hchrts' del ight and wi th the type L ' . . M I '-"'-"'-"""_",""-"'-"'-"'-"""'''"''''"''''"''''"''''"''''"''''"''''''''''
show they should see, and nothing w.7ur���. vlsltmg r. and Mrs. G., FOR REPRESENTATIVEelse. The management expresses the Mrs. Jilek Suddath and son, ofbclief th tat '11 d thO To the. Voters oj Bull"cb County:,a p Jen �I Wt en orse IS Uvalda, are visiting Mt·. and Mrs. HaVing an ambitiOn to be of serv-:;;;J'dement an Wt I ins�st· that the Paul Suddath. ice to the people 01 the county andm.ent�en patron ..e suc entertain- Mr. and' Mrs. K. K. Trapnell and feeling that I am qualified to fill the
Each morning's show will consist �:;:'���h TBr:��he.1I spent Sunday at position, I hereby announce lor one
of cartoon of II th i'k' bl h
of the places in the General Asemblv
S ,a .• t a e c arac- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dariey, of Chi- f
'
tel:s, such as B'uggs Bunng, Tom and
0 Georgia, &ubject to the rul". and
JetTY, Pop-Eye, Porky Pig, Donald
cago, are guesta of Mrs. Darley's regulations of the Democratic pri­
Duck, Micky Mouse and ali the oth- mother,
Mrs. Susie Parrish. mary to be held On July 17, 19.6, tbe
0I't!. '!lhere also will be shown com.
Mrs. Bertha Dutt'on i.. yi.iting her place ,now held .by Mr. L. M. Maliard.
edies, such IlS Three Stoog"" and nov- nephew, Mallory Hendrix,
and. Mrs. I' slaali not have the time to see each
'..0 • • Hendrix in Charleston, S. C.' voter preso ali b till . te
"''i''''' such 1lS, P!ctures of the bIg top Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and
n y, U '" apprec.a
(OIre,US) and anImals (�he zoo). Ad- son, Bill, visited Mr. Hulsey's mother,
the 'fote ud, support of everybody.
ml","on for. these 8peolal .•hoWl! �Il, Mrs. Lillie Finch, last week end. 'Re"t,cctfUIlY,b<! 20 cente to �dult a:>d ch�ldren !lltke. . Dr. and Itrs. G. P. Smith and J. HUD ON METTS.
J:':. first chlldrens ,mattnee WIll be daughter, of Snonnah. were gU'2StS FOR SALE-Lands, farming and pas-S day, July 6th, at 10 a. m. of Mr. and Mrs. Harvile K....,h Sun- ture, with good building. one mile
day. 'and ten mil.. weat from Statesboro'
Mr. and Hrs. Lamar TrapneU and hOlls"" screened; Qne is wired, for th�
Miss Roce Davis, of Atlanta, visited other wire, is.JIromi.sed; one on paved
Mr. and,Mrs. Rex Trapi.leillast week 'road; jfointerf!"tiedr see,MRS. R. LEE
end. MOORE. (6jun6tp.
Jim B. Jordan, who is attending SEE' MATTIE' SCREWS for Avon
summer school at Athe.8, visited his produpts; she's your representative.
;::�IY.n��re alld at li.eidsvllie I ....t 310 ,South Coli"ll'l, StateRbo.,... (Hp)
Sunday Mrti. Eldna Brtlnnen hod as
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usber, of
Savannab, and M .... JOM Sh<!arouoe,
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr.. Herbert Rackley and
Ka,Y'8, of SannnaIL, visited Dr. atld
Mrs. Oscar JoblUlon la.t week end.
They were dinner gUll8ta SlUIdSIf of
Itr. and· Mrs. H. C. Bland.
Mi.. Carolyn Usher hIlS ret>omed
to her home in Savannah after spend­
ing sometime with her grandmother,
Mrs. Edna Brannen. She was accom­
panied home by Miss Carolyn Eden­
field, who is spending a week with
her.
Mt·. and Mrs. Darius Brown were
host. at a, Millet· family t'eunion at
Swainsboro Sunday. the occasion cel­
ebrating Dr. C�Uford \Miller's and
Candier Miller's birthdays. - Those in
attendance were Dr. and Mrs. Killer
and Miss Virginia Miller, Portal, Mr.
and Mrs. Candler Miller. Athens; Mr.
and Mrs. Fioyd Moseley and Larry,
Valdosta; Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Trap­
nell and children, Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Barnes, Statesboro;
James Blackburn, Wnshingt"on, Ga.,
and Richard Morgan, Nashville, Tenn.
.
J. E. Brannen visited in Jacks...
VIlle, Fla .. , this week.
J. L. Hinson nnd son. Jack. spent
il':cOl�eek end with relatives in
Miss Iris Lee will leave Monday
I
to attend the 4-H camp at Cump
Wahsegn.
.
James M. Hugun, of Savannah
spent Sunduy with his uunt, Mrs. A:
J. Proctor.
Misses Emmq and Barbara Murray
are spendIng the week witb relati"".
In Augusta. .'
Ml's, Johnny King, of Fort Laudar;
dule, Plu., is visiting her mothe.r Mrs.
Hattie Robbins. -'
Carol nnd' Bobby Sinith have re­
turned to Savnnnah uIt"t' visiting 'Mr.
and Mra. R. L. Edenfield,
, Lyonelle Gt'iffin has returned from
ElloNe, S. C., after visiting his broth­
ers, WiIIlu'd and William O. Grifftn.
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Lynn, of Manas­
sas, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray.
Mrs. Sarah Proctor and .grandso.n
Morgan Proctor Jr., of Snvannnh'
spent several days with Mrs. J. E:
Brown.
Mr. lind Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter:. Fr.ances, of Statesboro
spent SUlliluy with MI" und Mrs. Jas:
F, Brannen.
After spending hOI' vncatiou with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doss«
Brown, Miss E.rAc Brown has return­
ed to Snvannnh.
M;·. and Mrs. Eulis Collins and ehil.,
dren, Edwin and Sybil, of Augusta,
spent tim week end with Mr. and Mrs
WilberU Mun-ny.
.
AftCl' spending a \.eek in Sylvania
Miss Iris Lea has returned hoine und
was nccomnanied by Misses Gloriu
and Jean Hurtsflald.
Amason Brunnnn has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospitnl, where
he underwent nn operation, and is
l'ccupel'ating nt the home of his par�
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen.
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HEAR HIM SPEAK :1
'''dlo Stalion WSB, 3 to :1:30, S,turdpy Af�
'.
_
I
Badlo Stallon WAGA, 9 lei 10, Monday NI.h� S!Iiiiilt
' )WSB, 10:30 to 11 WodneJday NI.hla,··
--
r ._ �
"Your loeal ltation 3 10 3:30 Tu� Af�,
..
* 014 An PeDlIo...
* Jne 8chool BooIut
* Rllmntead ExempUona.
* Rlrher 'hachen' Par
* 1,000 IlIJoe Pa....
Roada
* 81010. Patrol
* Moden B",&b
ProCram
* C_ 'or 'be Belp'"
* UILI�'r 8r.1eIa
BlIII4lDa Prorrua
'I
ToThe Public
HAVE' OPENED SERVICE DEPARTMENT ON
ROUTE 80, NEXT TO OLD WHITE SPOT WITH
FELTON NEVILS'lN CHARGE.
'
WILL SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS.
HAVE LINE OF PONTIAC PARTS
ON HAND
CALL ON tis FOR QUICK SERVICE
I It,
--------
DEACONS AND PASTORS
MEET IN STATESBORO
The d"acons and pastors of the
Olreechee River Baptist A.sociation
will meet at the First Bapti.t church
of Stotesboro at 7 p. m., June 8th.
Dr. Charles T. Rieles, the, new presi­
dent of B"ewton-Pnrk"r Junior Col­
lege, will be present to address the
group. All deneons and." pastor.
throughout the association are urged
to be present. Nallard Pontiac Co.
L. E. MALLARDHOLD REVIVAL SERVICEs
AT LEEFIELD CHURCH (20jun2tp)
Revival service� will be held at Lee- �������=:7.==:=��������========�
field Baptist church begh,ning Mon- "NEW LOCATION CODN WANT'ED-We,wUI.r." ..
'''.
day, July 8th, and continuing t1lrough ..., ....
the following Sunday evaning. Serv- DR. D. L. DAVIS �r buhel tor wbite 1111 DC CIII'Ilei.es will be held twioe daily, morn· VETEJUNARY HOSP.ITAL de vered our ,mill,! $2 In sbuek' deU".
hIll' at 11 o'clock and evening at 8 ered. our Arrington pla08; wetcrlt a'
o'clock. Rev. J. C. Milligan, the pas- Eaat Parr"'. Street, Dover Road LoUtsviUe Fertill..r and GI� Co. at
,tor, will be, jn charge. The public i. Phon.. lila aDd 51' I Loui.vlJle,
In shuole: well'h .hIi.leli
,cordially invited. (l4milnnp) corn at' mill. KELLY .DIlVELQP.KENT CO., LouIsvJije, ,G.. 4fJ1IIIItc).
Ru.shing To Compete
In Health COntest
....
Delmas Rushing Jr. will represent
� Bulloch coKnty 4-H clio8 boYs in
the Iaealtlt eootest here July 18 and
19.. He ..as tr.dj.dged the bealthiest
i£ter iu
the cou.ty in compelition
< the repre.entatives fro.. tie
o � ten clubs.
Dilimas attended tlte Nationlll 4-H
cirob eamp in Washington in June as
0fIj! of t,l.. two bo)'1l from Georgia.
'lI1is award was based on leadership.
H'e is the county council preRident and
pre�ident of the Nevils ciub.
Bobby Martin and Devaughn Rob­
erts will iepresent th" county in the
rifle <on test and the liYestock judg­
i,,1t, respectively.
C"ntests in all phllses of 4-H club
work will be conducted at Georgia
Tench"rs College for the twenty-six
Southeast Georgia counties at this
time. Many of the winners will com­
pete in Atlantn in OctobeJ,; for stute
�o.ors nnd then ;t Chicago in De­
�ber for nati<mal honors. The con­
teGts th',2se three clubsters are enter­
_1g eall for the winnf!l'::; to compete
fOI.' stat� honors but not national hon�
ods. However, the �r.a'te winners will
attend the national congress for club­
ste,'s in Chicago. 'I'
"Lest We For�et"
. " . .. ..,.
--;�;n 19.41
,
......
l II.,
1 • ..Dr. Marvin S. PittMan was
fired lIS president of our coUell'e
in Statesboro (For no C8l18e.)
2. In July, 1941, a.. "Hock
Trial" WIIS held at the state cap.
il.el, in Atlanta (For no cause),
3. In 1941 the Univ �ity of
Georgia was tuken from the list
of accredited colleges (Just be.
cause one man wanted rule or
ruin).
Mitchell Appointed
To Succeed Parker REGISTER PLAY NIGHT
After fifteen years of faithful, ef­
ficient service u� chi'af clerk in the
comptroller general's office, William
R. Mitchell has been appointed by
Governor Arnall to the post of comp�
tl."OJle\, general. Foz· a few months
at h::!8St, the one who has served so
long and well will hold the head 1'0-
s�ion in that department. IVANHOE CLUB TO
With the state's fiscal year closing HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
June 30, Governor Arnall said, it is
·necessary that the financial affairs The Ivanhoe community club will
be handled "with dispatch and clarity hold its annual meeting Friday night
by one who has exp·arience in the of- ut the club house, John 'V. Davis,
fice at this particulal' time." community lender, announces. �e
Mitchell, 37, a nlltive of Macon, stated that th,. major item of busI­
first went to wOl'k in the com ptrollel"s ness was the election o{ officers for
office at the age of 22 and is a veteran the coming year.
of state financial service, In 0..- The club was organ.ized Jul;; 4, 1932,
cember he resilj:ned his stnte job to and has met each month SInce th�t
accept a POSItIon Wtth the Umted I
time. The group composed of faml­
NatIOnal Insurance ASSOCiation, but lies living in th-a community, meet and
was caBed back by Governor Arnall
I
discuss community business and group
during the illness of Mr. Parker, late their orders for materiais that can be
comptroller general. bought or sold co-operatively.
The Register playnight was held
Friday night with thirty �orsons in
nttendance. Punch and crackers were
served by the hostess, Mrs. Jones.
The next play night will be Friday
night, July 12, at 8:30 o'clock,
4. In. 1941 "That Man's"
hen h man, called "Cowboy
" ood' ," was arrested in States­
bl ro chargea with thliowing
t ar gas on our citizens (I or no
,
use).
5. "That Man" is agai," can.
didate for Governor-posfung lIS
a "LiUy White."
WHAT ARE THE'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
CITIZEN� OF'
BULLOCH COUNTlj
GOING TO DO
60 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 101
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF NEW
BODY SHOP
AU Type Body Repair Work
Excellent Paint Jobs
......
ABOUT IT?
We have experienced, efficient personnel equipped to do an
e!t:cellent job. B�ing your car by or phone us at 1.01 for
FREE ESTIMATES
_....___. __
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 4, :194'6:,'
--------�-------------------�--------------------------------.----------------
T'ME S I
of these benevolent helps by deviou.
ways und schemes; hod learned hcv
to get on unemployment payrolls a.
substunt iul sums per week while en·
gag�d in private activities pertain­
jng to home affairs; men hod loarnec
to hold job till J·jpe for unemployment
benefits, nnd then had been assleted
to get back on ihe government payroll
for idlers.
FOUK
BULLOCH
AND
·mE STATE.,..mORO NEWS
U, B. TUllNFh. ICdtlor and
Owner
Bt.rnSCRIP'I'ION 1l.15O PI!lR YEAR
lDt.ered UA .&\lond-clu8 m&l1.er .Marab
at 1906. at the pOlSlofftce
at 81&t...
bora. G.3., under lbe Act uf CoolT6I1
of Karcb 8, 1878.
And fOI' the muraent it seemed as
if nature had gone into reverse. These
.
prosperous conditions, �ar beyond
anything we had eve!' known or hoped
f'or, might last always, eh? And
then we remembered that our govern­
ment hod poured out billions of dol.
lars in in the pcoph1's w:ealth to
brine about the flood of prosper-ity,
ond that the sources had been closed,
and that the ftood of prosperity is as
sure to subside as did that litlle
rivulent which ftpwcd before our of­
fice door for a few minutes after the
min had subsided.
If you who read these words do
not understand what we OfC sny,ing,
we arc trying to caution you ·that th"
waters will not always flow past our
doors, Better get a bucket and take
in some wnter nnd store it away while
it's running.
Sworn Circulation
Nature has ne.er ehange,L Don'l
blame us for telling you; we didn't,
mllkc nu-ture, and we dg not pretend
to control it,
A MEASURE now before congress
proposes to require weekly news­
papers to publish sworn statements
for their circulation as has long been
required of daily papers,
This newspaper has no objection to
th" proposnl on any personal grounds,
The measure ,is recognized, of 'course,
a. a needed'step toward tile protection
of the pu�I[c from fraudulant claim.
of unscrupulous publishers, ond is
exactly on on equality with too laws
requiring correct weights and meas­
..res. The newspaper which, for the
furtherance of its profits, overs�atf.Js
its circulation is exactly as dishonest
as the grocer w,ho tampers with his
sC'_s or the dairyman who waters
hi..
'
milk,
We have no infonnation by which
to estimate the percentage of dishon­
esty among n(lwspapeL' pcople--weck.
lies, we now refer to--but it has come
to be generally recognized that eXlIg·
erated claims to cil'culntion arc rath­
er general.
A Kindly Fate
usc that if we placed the comma after
th� word "rough," the entire menning
of the sentence would be chunged.
And tliis was by wny of impressing
the importance of careful punctua­
tion.
THERE "'SED TO BE given in the
classroom a sentence, "Tkcl'e is a
fute which shapes' our ends, rough­
how them as we may," and the teach­
ors asked us about the proper place
for the comnlO in the line. She told
Liberality is ubout on a par with a
man's conscience-plus his fen I' of
being caught i. a fraud. We have
never in all our lives known a man
who would make a false statement
for the sake of gaining advantage,
who would not aloo swear falsely for
the sume purpose. If the publishers
arc to be required to make oath to
their circulation claims, there is ao
guarantec that lhcy will be truthful
unless there be a probability of be­
ing put to lho proof under penalty of Even since that day, we've noticed
the law, If the government is going that fate does about as much good
to tQ,kc over the job of insuring cit'- for Us as it dcras hurm. And we've
culation claims, it will call for a na· I noticed, too, th�t the things which
tlon-wide organization of auditors we huve escaped through fate, or
on the go checking subscription lists wutevcl' it was that directed our steps,
-and even this would not guul'untce huve at leu,st been equal to the good
against padding of lists. things whicb fole seemed to have
dropped into our lap..
Then how might occn!'Rcy be ns·
.ured? Why not copy the mailing
weights from the postal rccords? We
could at least believe those records,
but hardly anything less.
Take, for instance, that newspaper
TOW which has disturbed the two doily
Irowspopcrs at St. Petersburg, Fin"
since Inut November. We have es­
caped that so long ago thol it does
not now seen cven slightly remote,
but it could have been a h'zodoche to
liS if-well, jf what?
Why Rain Falls
NATURE HAS NEVER changed since
There lire lwo dnily papers in St.
Petel'sburg, a mOI'ning B,nd an after­
noon, wh.ich operate in adjoining of�
fices. Last fnll when help was scarce
th-e pubfishcl's made arrangement be�
tween them for exchange of rendy·
set ndvel'tisements from one to the
other. The printers in th se offiC'i!S
had been paid fol' their composition,
There's the.mnttcl' of ruin, for ,n4
but undel' theil, rules they dema.nded
stance, which has been fulling since
that these advertisements twice us'ed
the days of Nouh. You know the
should be twice set and �wice paid
(story about how h'8 saved the ruce, fol'.
The publishers rnnintllincd t.hat,
eyen including his son Bum, who is
I
hnving paid for th,e compositic.n oncc,
.aid to have been black,
the type was therrs lo use as they
1)1'28sed, The printers walkeri out.
,
Well, ruin js a mystery today, b'lt I
The publishers tried to I'eason the
It hns never changed. On u recent mutter ovel', but the printers T�fused
morning this editor opened the door I to come buck to
wOI'lL '.rhm'cupon
to go afte.r his morning muil. At th:'t the publishers finally l'ebuill, lheir'
exaet moment a sudden flurry of l'l\)n I mcchunicul fOl'ces to the point
thut
begun to fall, ulmost from a cle
't'l
they could exist. The printel's then
sky. Fo!' foul' full minutes it fell, went buck and asked for nel�otintion
and then suddenly ceased. There on the matte,.. One of th'. publishers
rushed p"st .lhe oInce a tUI'bulent stuted thut the day for net:otiation
stream cUl'b-de-ap and �wo feet WldC','
hud pnst; thnt when his efforts at ne.
That was after the 1'010 had censed. gotiation failed und he had made
We begun to wonder for the moment othcl' ul'I'nngements, Then th'a print­
if thut stream would continuo fat' nil OI'S under n Federal law which had
the future, days of OUI' life. It, I\"w�l' I be:n onacted to control labor dis:..
had done �o, �ut then why mIght, It I
putes, haled the publisher into th·.
not thiS time. courts. He is at t.his moment under
As we walked out under a cIeRI'
conviction fol' failure to negotiate
8ky, the little rivulcnt run down the
with printers whom he once needed
street; at ttre Jaeckel Hotel it was
-but whom hoa does not nOw need,
8till curb·deep; ut the comer of the And that's what fate did to that
Sea Islund Bank there wns a mere publisher.
trickle; but we felt sUI'e thut bnck at
too 'rimes office the torrent still rnn What it did to this
wrifer was the
curb-deep. , rcvcrse-in te
delivered us fl'om this
. ,
. I
entanglement fifty-three )1\18I'S ago
When we got our mn.1 and came when it took hold of this writer by
back to the office, the streets were al· the nape of the neck and seat of the
most bone.Qw. It had happenell just pants and delivered him into Stabes.
that .<luick-and exactly as it always bol'O right out of the path which the
had m the past. St, Petersburg publisher is now fac-
And thcn as wc sat down we I'e- ing in court, Thi�
writer hq.d been
membered thnt lor four full years taught
the printing business for eight
. there had been a ·turl\uient stream years on the
W'ost HillsboroughlTimes
which poured out weulth into the
at Clearwater, The Times had then
hands of the nation; that the ship. been sold
to R, J. Morgan and moved
:vards had run; the munitions plants
to St, Petersburg.. This writer went
had given employment, and that f,',c-
with it to that city and w,ns its ef)tll'c
tories had paid fancy wages- 'and mechanical force from Odober,
1892,
that prosperity ran curb.deep pa�t
till April, 1893, For 011 these inter­
e....ry door. We l'ecol:l1ized that this
veliing years he has been happy about
strearp. had contil1�ed even "fter the ma�y things-and
today he. is happy
war had ceased;, that the benevolent that
he got out of the printing row at
government was pOuring out cash into
1St'
Pctcl'sbudg long before it was
the pockets of ul1emploY'ld persons to
created.
ftave them .from distress; that sha,;, "There is a fate which shapes our
people -had learned to take advantage ends, rough.hew �hem a�' we may,"
the beginning of timc, nOI' js
there a sliglltly inlelligent reaSon to
believe thut evel' will chunge.
Men forget her ways nnd often
enough do not even Bcek to under­
stand-nol' could mun understand to
the point beyond which there would
•till be the question, Why?
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE.
NOW PLAYING
''THE HURRICANE"
.vith Dorothy Lamour and John Hall
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Starts 2:30, 4:52,7:14,9:36
Saturday Morning Kid Show
. Walt Disney's
'THE THREE CABALLEROS'
with Donald Duck and all the others
Starts at ]0:00 a. m.
Price 20 cents to all
Saturday Double Feature
"THE PHANTOM OF THE
PLAINS"
with Wild Bill Elliott
ALSO
"THREE CABALLEROS"
Storts 12:30, 2:38, 5:06, 7:34, 10:02
-- . 1
Monday and Tueeday, July 8.9"
''WUTHERING HEIGHTS'rt.
with MIlrie Oberon und Laurence
.'
I
t! Olivier 'b
Also a carlbon ,
S�� at 3!��1, ,7:02, 9:�3�.
Wednesday, T�ursday and Friday
,July 10, 11 and 12
"ZIEGFIELD FOLLIES"
with Kathryn Grayson, Judy Gal'land,
Est"'.. Williams, Fanny Brice Fred
Astire, Gene Kelly, Keenan Wy�n and
Red Skelton.
(No advance in prices,)
Rivers Turns Guns on
Governor Arnall
quest); (2) political roads, Observ,
ers noted that, among the counties
in which road contracts were let last
week was Telfair, home of former
Governor Talmadge .
Almost at the same time, it was
made public that the United States
tax court had found against Imperial.
Wizurd Hiram W. Evans in a tax
...
"
case involving rt shortage in income
tax payments of almost $350,000, all
for years in which the Eurith Rivers
administration was purchasing as­
phalt from the "monopoly" beaded by
Dr, Evans, who paid $15,000 fine in
in the case. Dr. Evans, who was
connected with a federal prosecution
imperial wizard nt the time Mr.
Rivers was supreme lecturer, has
been superceded as head of th .. Klan,
it is reported.
In Statesboro
.. Churches
Former Governor Eurith Rivers,
making his fifth campaign for the of­
fice, perceptibly hod dropped his cam­
paign aguinst former Governor Eu­
gene Talmadge, also a fifth-lime bid­
erer for the post, and even reduced his
rhetorical outbursts agninst Jimmie
Carmichael, whose "good government
and honest government" platform has
drawn Rovers' attacks in the past.
Former Governor Rivers, once su­
preme lecturer of the Ku Klux Klan
and close associate of Imperial Wiz­
ard H irrun W. Evans, devoted most
of his speeches during the past week
to nttacks upon Governor Ellis Ar·
noll.
A mong the accusations levelled .'.
. 'x..
against Governor Arnall were: (1)
I
LOST-SIgma <ihl fraternity prn,
too many pardons (the governor's
downtown sectIon,. Saturday after_
clemency powers were removed by noon;
if found call PHONE 3�6, Re­
the legislotur'O in 1943 at Arnall's reo ward.
, (27Junltp)
SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1946
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, T. Earle Serson, Pa.r
Prayer meeting, 10:00 a, l}),
Sunday School, 10:15 'u, in.
Morning Worship, 11 :30 a. m. Ser-
mon, HOod's Memorial."
BTU, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Gospel Hour, 8:00 p.
m. "The- Wealthiest>.,Mnn .ln Stutes­
boro."
Youlh Fellowship hour, 9:00 p. m.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A, Jackson, .rr., t'astor
10:15 a: m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., "The Communion Ele-
ments."·, I ,
7 :00 p, m., Youth .Fellow8hip,
8:00 r .m., "Eyes Toll. ·S."," fifth in
n series of re-preaching of the most
b�c��vee ::l��:�:.,�i 1946., 1�' sermon
,,'(:ARD OF, THANKS i ".',' .. "1"
.
'I ':' I
' I
I" "'I, A'j, \' " ,I
IN BEHALF OF GOVERNon TALMADGE AND
THE PUBLIC, WE WISH. '1:0 THANK ·THE.
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND FOR ITS
EXCELLENT PROGRAM, AND THE CITY
P.OLICE DEPARTMENT FOR ITS FINE
WORIt
IN ROPING OFF THE SQUARE AND DIRECT­
ING TRAFFIC DURING THE TALMiUlGE
MEETING HERE LAST WEEK.'
TALMADGE CAMPAIGN COMMIITEE
Bulloch County
PRESB:y.'J1BRIAN dHURCH "
CLAUDE G, PEPPER, ,Pastor
10:15 a. m., SUQday school.
11 :30 a, m., Morning worship. Sac­
rament of the Lord's Supper,
A cordial welcQme to all,.
EHIT GR.oVE BAPTIST CHURCH
First and Third Sundays
C. M. HART, Pastor
Bible school 10 a. m., Otis Clifton,
superintendent; worship hour 11 n.
m. and 8 p. 1".; BTU 7 p, m., Willie
Bragg, president,
The church wbere you will find a
welcome,
Calls on Officials
To Pay Up Accounts
With the end of the fiscal year
June 30, Governor Ellis Arnull la.i
week instructed state officiul!5 I to
clear all rewnue collections on hand
into the state trea.§ury and see to it
that all outstanding accounts wel'e
pllid other than those made in the
closing days of the month.
The governor asked th" depol·t­
mental heads to "keel' in mind thlll
the present law prOVIdes it is only
lhe accounh approved on the budgel
that can be paid," and that I'items not
appro""d become a personal liability
on each of us."
"In compliance with the law," he
continlled, "you are heJ'cby requested
to compile your budgM requests for
the ouurter "'.ginning July 1, 1946,
together with the statement of the
cash position of your agency as of
June 30, 1946, und file same with the
state auditor not later than July 5,
1946."
TALMADGE MEETINGEPISCOPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday 1)lorning at 9:30, low.
er floor of library building at Teach.
ers College. Everyone welcome, R,
J. NEIL, IllY reader,
THE I,IULLOCH COUNTY FRIENDS AND SUP­
PORTERS OF GOVERNOR TALMADGE ARE
REQUESTED ,TO MEET AT THE COURT
HOUSE IN STATESBORO, ON TUESDAY,
JULY 9TH, AT 7:30 P. M. FOR AN IMPORT­
ANT BUSINESS l\fEETING.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE-Am offer-
ing for sale my home, almost new,
well built with. six room� and hals,
lar�e buth, built of best 'moterial and
enl.rely modern, located' at 411 Fair
rond, opposite Woman's Club building,
MRS. GEORGE W. DeBROSSE, West
Jones avenue af city limit post. (27j)
. . . . � TALMADGE CAMPAIGN COMMI'ITEE'
Bulloch CountyFOR SALE-Canning okra, $2.50 per
bushel. At LITTLE STAR FOOD
STORE, (20jun2tp)
Charles R. Cochran,
Of Sovannnh, Ga.
CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS IN FIRST
DISTRICT
Solicits the vote and !:ood will of tbe
good people of Bulloch county.
pledge to work hOI'd for every
�ounty in the district. Twenty-seven
years expel'ience in bl1siness _ the
hard WilY.
Listen to WTOC evel'Y Tuesday at
6 :45 a, 1'0.
Top q ualily buyerl who alao deplan<f
top villue h�ve Bought and bought
more Goodyear Tirel each year • • •
than allY other kind.
And that's kind of natural, for Good-'
year j\\8t :Qaturally packs more mUe­
age, 841fety (md sound performance
Into evury tire of every size ... pack.
more super strong Supertwist cottOll
cord into every 6,00 and smaller .••
or heat resisting, bruiso resisting RayoD
Cord inlo Good year tires 6,50 and
larger ... more of tomorrow'. special
features at today's
prices than in any
other Ure you can
buy, So 80e U8 for a
Goodyear Hull ',.I!h. tao�...
,.. .(; ,�,� I', �
"
$15.70
,. . .
'
.yGOODYEAR TUIII
Toughor Ihan ordinary
rubber. Hold air longerl • $3.65
The IInOil h.be w. QCIII 6._••
build. _.., ...._
.�:,,;; •....�;d>�.'0 ,.." w··..��...jfif;n-, , ��
WIII4d� BBil'
COACH
W.. P. (Bill),WHITE
SolicitB Your -¥ote
for
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(No" beld by Allen ObaPpeU)
Demoeratie Primary-J,ul, l1.
•
.��, ..
WALKER
'TffiE & �ATTERY SERVICE
41 East Mam St.. Phone 472
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was a visitor in PRESENT JOINT RECITAL PARTY FOR VISITOR
Atlanta during the week. AT TEACHERS COLLEGE Miss Fannie Hathcock entertained
. ��s, Adam Jones, of Atlanta, is M' E I h . bur-ui d several little guests last Thursday
vlsltrrlg Mrs. John Willcox. J kSA a�
ut .Eptlng,. arprst, an af'ternoca honoring her little niece
Mis8 Evelyn Rogers is spending . �c �errtt, tenor,.
WIll appearc \n Barbara Hathcock, of Thomson Ga'
her vacation in Miami, Fla, ' �otnt rFc!�1 at Georgia Ietch�rs to 8 with D: theuter party. The guests' wer�
th�!',;e:�de�rs�tLS�����I���c��ent o���k,Iiln aJre e;�I�;!' oudi£o�i�m� An 6����� ��ryo��n��,r�aarCaoElllilnesn' NGeewn':
Miss Lorena Durden has returned
.accomplished pianist and organist, .,
from a visit with friends in Fort Val-
Miss Epting has appeared us solo ton,
and the honoree. The little guests
ley, �arpitt withd :�e B�pri,!gfleld (lI�'l ;��i. t�n�h�h:;�� ��O�h!�re:ef:�!��
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and ym ony
an oomington nh· they were given bags of popcor'n. Ait.
Children spent Monday at Sa�annah
Philharmonic. Receiving her bac e· h
B�ach.
. lor of music degree from James Mil-
er t e show the went to the College
Mrs. D. L. Deal. Univ_".sil1y of
llkin University she did graduate work
Pharmacy for odr�n!s,o
Georgia, spent the week end at her.
earning the master of music degree WEEK-END GUESTS
liome here,
from JIIinois Wesleyan University, h
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins are spend- Thoulfh
an 'instructor of political 14rs, J, W, Paie and er sister, Mrs.
ing sometime at'Johns Hopkins, Bal-
and social' science. at Teacbers Col-
C. O! .Jones, who' attended the.John­
lege Mr Averitt is well known in
,�on-Brown wedding and were guests
BULLOCH COUNTY LAD " timorebMd. ..-
'. :... ". ". . t during' the week of Mr. and Mrs., J,
J e onaldson, of Columbus, spent
,,",orgla .uUSI" groupo ao a plan IS , 0 Ji h
IS STATIONED AT GUAM 'the week end ...ltll hi. mother, Hr8, organist
and benor soloist. Gradu- ' 0 nston, left Wednesday for
Leon Donaldson,
ating 'fr0tn' Georgi.li· Teachers .Collell:e, Highlands
and Lake Junaluska to.
.Buddy Barnes, who was graduated
wh6l'e' he appeaTeiI as a . soloIst WIth .s�end the month of July. Mrs, John
ftom a' mortWan college. in. Cmeago;
the Plrilhannonic ChoI'tl8;,ihe, received .�J'Id"rson
and, Miss .Emmala Pate,
has alTived home,
bis masier of. arts degree from· the
who were also gueals of Mr. and Mrs,
Mr, and Mrs, Lawrenee Mallard and U"i1'Cr8ity
of' Georgia, 'where be had Johnston,
bave returned to th.ir home
son, Larry, are spending this week
s,,"ed as 'organi8t of the First Bap·
in M<1ntieello'_oFI:. 0 0 .
at Savannah Beach.
tist chorch.of Athens, HERE FOR WEEK END
Robert llranr..n, Perman ,Rimes BRIDGE CLUB
0 0
.
Miss Sara Reminlrton, of Atlairta,
and Sam Martin spent tire week end
.
d M d
at Sava'l"ah Beac}!.
I
Mrs .. Sidney Dod� was hostes8 to
an
.
r. an
.
Mrs.. Wayne Culbreth,
Miss IC'arlyn Watson spent the ....ek
her brIdge c10b during the week. . A
of EdIson, WIll arTlVe this week end
end at Savannah Beach a8 gUest of variety
of garden ftowers decorafud
and join their family, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betty TiHmon.
her room,s and watermelon, .cookiee
Hinton Remington, Miss Ann Rem­
Hugh Cole Jr., of Chapel Hill, N..
and a drink were served dUTlryg the ington and Mr,
and Mrs. Gene L.
LOCAL YOUTH BEGINS C., is visiting his gurndparents,
Dr. after�o?n. A �Y'ltal mayonnaIse set
Hodg"s and little son, Gene L., in a
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
for vlsllors' hIgh score was won .bv stay al Snvann:h.B:n;h next week.
June Hodges ;s spending the witek
Mrs. Ralph H?ward; .for club hIgh RETURNS TO HOSPITAL
at Hinesville as the guest of her
Mrs, Jak" SmIth receIved a crystal
cousin, Sandra Hodges.
cream and sugarj salt and peppers
Mrs. B. H, Ramsey. who spent t�
Misses June and Ann Altaway have
went to Mrs. Puul Sauve, and �or cut pasl two weeks al Tybee Beach with
as t.heir guest, Miss Barbara Mar- !lirs.
Charles OllIff Jr, was gIVen a
her sister, M.rs. Linton G. Laniel' re­
shall, of Kingsport, Tenn, Jar
of �rese"es. Twelve guests
were turned Friday to the Oglethorpe Hos-
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Clark .isited
entertalJJ'ad, pital for her
final colostomy opera-
S h••
• 0 tion. She is hopeful of being reco.-
during the past week in avanna TECH VISITOR HONORED ered sufficiently to return to her home
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pead. t' t k
Mrs. W, E, Partrick and Linda . T�n couples enjoyed. a delightful
some Ime nex
•w:e...
Saussy, of Tampa, Flu" aI'", guests plcmc .supper
and dancrng at D'!sh- AT BEACH SUNDAY
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, ers, gl.."n
In honor of AI LanSIng, I A f
'
Mrs. John Uzwis Durden and son,
Tech and McComb, Miss., who haR group
0 young p.eople at Sa-
Johnny, of Savannah, 8pent the week
been visiting Bobby Joe Anderson.
vannah Be�ch Sunday .In.clud'zd. J?e.
end with Mrs. Arnold ""derson,
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Bran-
)'eta NesmIth, Joke MinIck; VIvIan
Miss Frances Simmons, recent high nen,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, B�nnett, E,ugene McElveeni Patsy
school graduate, is now attending
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs,
0 Neal, MIke McDouj!'ald; Nelson
North Georgia College, Dahlonega. Anderson,
whose sons, Dick B�J'annen, Thomas; Peggy Atkinson,. JU'IT!es
Mrs, Lamar Simmons spent the Bobby Smith, Billy
Olliff and Bobby Taylor; C. P.
Claxton Jr" BIlly Olhff,
week end in Savannah with her par.
Joe Anderson are cOllegemates of Mr
Ben Johnson and C, P. Claxton,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Thompson.
Lansing.
0 • 0 0
.
ELEVEN YEARS ·OLD
Miss 'Mary Nell Brannen has reo
fumed home after a two weeks' visit
MISS BANKS HOSTESS
with Miss Geraldine Fields in Miami.
Miss Patty Banks honored Miss
Miss Ma.ry Mathews, Mrs. Walter
Billie Jean Drew, of Atlanta, and
Aldred Jr. and Mrs,· Hznry Blitch Miss Patsy O'Neal,
of. Greenvm>, with
spent several days last week in At·
a delightful luncheon Tuesday at her
lanla. lovely country
home. 111 a game Miss
G, W. Clark Jr. has returned .to Mary
Janette Agun received klenex
Cochran after a week-end v;sit with
as th" prize, In the afternoon the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. W, group
enjoyed swimming nnd the pic­
Clark.
ture show. Guest. included Misses
Miss Billi" Jean Drew, of Atlanta, Drew, O'N",l,
Jayne Hodges, Agnes
is spen,ling sometime with her uncle Blitch,
Annette Marsh, Betty Lovett,
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Grady K, Mary
Janette Agan and Potty Banks.
Johnston.
* • • •
,Frank Simmons, Lamar Simmons
TO RETURN HOME
and Louie Simmons l\�re business
A. "D, Anderson will arrive today
visitors in Washington, D. C., during from California
to spend the summeI'
the. past week.
. with his mother, Mrs. Arnold And'>r·
Mrs. T. E. Jones and sons, Edwin son,
he having l'eceived his discharge
and Dona1d, of Jacksonville, Fla., after three years
servjcd in the Naval
have been spending s'!!veral days wilh Air Corps.
Mr, and Mrs, D. A. Hart,
Mrs. W. A, Bowen and small daugh­
ter, Mary Nelson, and Miss Dorothy
Carolyn Ri�gs nre spending a. few
days th;s week in A tlnnta.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mr.
and Mrs, Dew Groover spent the'week
end at Savannah Beach as guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Linton Lanier.
Louise and Bobby Hutchinson, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting ,in
Stalesbol'o with their aunts, Mrs, J,m
FRYERS FOR SALE.-MRS. JAKE Allen and Mrs. Virgil Glisson,
A�lNS, 45 Oak street, (4julUp) Roger Holland Jr. has returned
to
FOR SALE-Canning tomatoes atji$2 the University of Georgia
after
pel' hum""r. SAM DENITTO,
t. spending the week end with his par-
2, Rrooldet, Ga. (4jullip) ents, Mr.
and Mrs, Roger Holland.
WANTED-Hemstitching. See MRS. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Smith and
W. W. DeLOACH, 201 South Zet· dallght.er, Janice, hav.e returr;ed
from
tel'ower avenue. (27jun2t) a vacation
at Joy BIrd SprIngs nnd
FOR SALE-Westbrn Electric
vacu: a visit with )'elatives in
Melier and
urn cleaner; first class condition; Co�br��wM'. J. Bowen and S·.1n, Jack;
$25. PHONE 2903. (4juI2lp) Mrs. Otlis Holloway and Miss Miriam
FOR SA LE-Practically new vacuum Bowen have returned from Eochester,
cleaner in good condition. GEORGE Minn., where ihey spent the past
BRYAN, phone 343. (14julltp) f k
WANTED-ReJiabe boy for 30 days, eMr:�eJ�die L. Hollingsworth, Mis�
delivering, checking, etc.; good pay. Gloria Hollingsworth and
Terrell Hoi.
JOS1AH ZETTEROWER. (4julltp) lingsworth, of Fort
Lauderd£\.', Flo.,
FOR SALE-Black .coct-er spaniel are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bragg
puppy four months old; $25. E. B. and
other relatives here,
RUSHTNG JR., 114 South Main St. Mrs,
Arnold Anderson, Bobby Joe
(4julltp)
And"rsol1 and their guest, Al Lan,
WANTED-Reliable man for thirty
sing, of McComb, Miss., spent
severnl
duys' sJ)'2ciui work, checking,
tabu- days last week at Savannah
Beach as
latill� etc.', good pay. JOSIAH ZET-
gu'ests of Mrs, E. L. Akins,
b, )
,
1 t) Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Murphy had as
TEROWER 4lU 1 P week ....nd guests their d�ughters, Mrs.
FOR SALE-Seventy-five acres, part Ed Hughey, of Rock H:l1, S. C,'
and
in city limits, fronting 1,530 f!,et Misses Grace, Hilda and Mse
Mur-
on Oliver road, 1,407 feet on packing phBYe' rOn-fa�dtIManotlTa"ls wl'll arr,'ve du�'lngplant road' fine for home or develop.. •
ment. W. G. RAINES. (4jullt) the week from Charleston, .S. C,'
FOR SALE-Foor-room
house and where he arrived from t.he Paclfic
and
bath for white soldier some
nice re�ived his discharge from SIxteen
lot's for whites; five-roo� house
and months' service in that area,
lot for colored; some nIce lo�s for
.
Mrs, Jim Allen and little d�ughter,
colored. H. H. OLL1FF. (27lunlt) Joanne, have
returned to �helr borne
STRAYED-Young heifer, unmarked, in
Statesboro after spend109 a few
block abou� bock and hips; s.trayed days in
Jacksonville, Fla., with her
away about one
week ago; WIll pay parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. <;:owart.
reward fot' information. MRS, �. E. Mr. and
Mrs! B. B. MOlTls, MISS
WATERS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (4lll11t Jane
Morris and Miss Cannen Cow-
W- ANTED-Ambitious man
to sell art will go to ChaTlest?n,
S. C., .today
S b to meet
Bernard MorriS, who wl11 ��
hospital ins,urance in tate� oro; ceive his discharge from naval servlce
good opportunity,
excel1ent pay, cOf5 there, ,
tact MARTIN WEST, manager, Joe Robert Tillman has an+',ed
West 60th street, Savannah,
Ga.
from Europe, where he .•pen� more
(4julltp) than two years, and ;s W1th
hIS par-
TRAVELER-Lady driving to
Cali-
ents, ·Mr. Rnd Mrs. Joe �ilIman.
He
fornia would be glad to carry
as
has been joined by hIS wd.eJ ,,:ho has
company acceptl'ble lady passenger. been making her
home m MIlledge.
MRS. FRANK LISI, daughter
of Mr. '11
and Mrs: Ira Lord, Route 2, �tates)-
Vl r:�s .. Marjorie J. Taggart, Miss
boro.
(4lulltp Margaret Taggart and Mr.
and Mrs.
LOST-Lapel pin Saturday
afternoon,
I
Grant Taggart ,Jr., of Mun�y, Pa.,
yellow gold bow knot;
lost on have returned hom" 'after bell.g
the
street between
Shuman's grocery house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
tore !nd Favnrite Shoe Store; finder J{ Johnston and attendIng
the John·
s
lease notify �RS. T,. A.
DOMINY, sf�n-Brown �edding,
brookl'at, Go., and receIve reward, . Seama,:, W,lhnm B.
Cowart has re-
• UND-valuable fishing tackle,
In- joined h,s shlp, .,� U.�.S.
F. D.
F 01 dl g rods and reels with Jines Roosevelt after spendlJ.g
hIS fur�u'f,h
d
u r�if.ci"1 bait nt river several with his parents, M!.
and MrsSt' .
_9.n aa 0" owner,'ean ..recover upon Cowart, in Jack�onvl}le, and_l!J
ates­
day� g i tli' dll�rti��nt, MIL- boro with ,his
SlS�., Mrs. JIm Allen
Jf(j;�H\1IDltli� ':.(F;.res�!,e�s'tore, and Mrs, 'Vir�i1' Gjistioll,
HAROLD S. KEY, S 2/C
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beck and
sons, Doy Bnd Troy, of Savannah,
George Hathcock and Miss Barbara
Hathcock, of Thomson; Miss Fannie
Hathcock and Tom Hathcock were
weel,·end guests of Marion and Willie
Hathcock and families and Mrs. Rob.
bie Harris and family near Norris�
town, Ga.
Hn;rold L. Key, S 2/c, so. of Mr,
and NIl'S, .Richal'd Key, 'of Sav�nnahi'
having finished his poot training in
San Diego, Calif., is now stationed at
,G.l'a'!i.7' Seaman Key attended Reg­
is�er HIgh School and entered the
NnvY' in March. He would be glad
'to'hMr from friends who care to "rite
him, and and for their benefit his ad­
dress i. "Harold L. Key, S 2/e,
2699453 R/S, Navy 926, caye Fleet
Postoffice, San Francis�o, Calif.
It
James C. Edenfield, who is now em­
ployed as sulesman with the Walker
Tire and Buttery Co., is another Bul.
loch county youth who has accepted
benelits of on·the-job training. Son
of Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Edenfield, of
the Hagan district, he has recently
l'eturned from service and is now
making his home in Statesboro with
his sister, Miss Cleo Edenfield. His
employment with the Walker company
began last week under the GJ. pion.
C. B. WATERS'
C. B. Waters, age 71, well known
and highly cstemeed farmer of this
community, died at his home here
Thursday of a heart attack, He was
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bar·
ber Waters, who were themselves su�
stantial and honofed citizens of this
community. He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Agnes Crosby Waters, and
the following children by a former
Marriage: J, P. Waters, Statesboro;
C, R, Waters, LaPorte, Texas; I:I, R.
Waters, Norwood, N, C,; Mrs. Russell
Goodmun, Bellvill<!, Texas; two broth­
ers, Ozzie Waters, Savannah,
nnd
Clate Waters, Port Wentworlh; four
sisters, Mrs, J. N, Newton, Richmond
Hill; Mrs. T. J. Newton, DeLand, Fla.;
Ml's. Luln Rogers, Houston, Texas,
and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt, Tampa, Fla.
Funeral services were hoeld at Cor.,
.Jptllr Baptist church Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Willipm Kitchen officiated. Pall­
beal'ers were Brooks Lunier, Robbie
Belcher, Joel Minick, J. H. Wyutt,
R. C. Hull, Floyd Akins. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Fleming Pruitf .lr. was honored on
his eleventh birthday with a theate.r
party at the Georgia Theater Monday
afternoon. Thirty guests enjoyed the
picture and refre�hments of ice cream
and cake at· Ellis Drug Company's.
Mrs, Pruitt was assisled in entertain·
ing by Mrs. George Turner,
• • • •
ATTEND CAMP
Jimmy Blitch and Jimmy Jobnson
left during the past week end for
Camp Dixie, where they will spend
se.).,ral weeks.
Row women and girls
maygetwanted relief
Irom (unction.' perloJlc p.in
.' ...
WEEK-END GUESTS
�'aSSI"ed Ad��N. C).NT 4 WOBD ••• 1881).o AD TAX.Pi" :l'OB LEse TRot""\ TWRN""i'-JI'I,VI: VENT8 A W�X'- PAYABJ.1I1N ADVANO•
FIVk
·Georgia CAN 'Restore T'he
Democratic White' Primary
.
I
and Retain County Unit System
Talmadge Leads The Fight To
�eep Outsiders From Running Georgll
People who care more for votes, no matter what kind,
than they do for the welfare of the good state of Georgia
would have you believe that the Democratic White Pri·
mary is a thing of the past. Don't you believe It.
Write
Hon RanllOm J 'eyer, the,....,10 DO,ftI!IOIl "bJ tile
Williams. Oov I la"s that make our prlmarleo tile
ernor 01 South tnstrumentaUUeo of the
atate caD'
Oarollna. ce- I
not � ehanpd 80 that our pr!-
lumbla. S. C. maries a1'l! handled tbroUIb �
and uk him ruleo. This would
remOTe them .
how nli stat.
I,rom
tb. JUrlldlctlOD' of the led-
kep' the pemo- eral
courts.
.
eratlc Wblle
. "eepCoulJIlnItS,.- .
PrlmarJ and l'htllQvemln, l!Odl,of the DaD-
.'
"hethe) Dr not ocraue �:v In' the' State of'
.
It can � done 'oeoigti hr' tlie 'State Demoaratta "., ...
legally , ,lilonvenUlln, al'd,.the ,State � ,
Judge Bamuel H. ::lIOle" �. na- crtItl•. o.om",lttee..�tea. frOJII
,.,,,
tlve Georgian. In ,,"tina the de- ;a,eIl. qolinty are allPOlntl!d· b:J tile· ,
cloton.ln tile 1:1 S Court 01 lip- eand'ldnte"lor .oteruc., ...,,_, .
peals, 5th Judicial Olrcult, went rle. that particular ""1II!."In, Ill.
out'ol his wa, 10 tell the people 01 prlmar:v. l'hOI a larp,maJqrtl:l of'
�tlrg1a now they c.n ",""In LIle til. delegates 10 t.Ii. DealiJcraUo
Democratic !lVl)lte Prtmary.
"
bonventlon come lrom rural ""un·
Judie IIIbley'. D•• llloD
ties. l'h..., delellatea 1ftJuld' neve.
but we are advtaed of no �����:arrl�h���n�,:1tln�t�.
.tatute. Itate or lederal. which rules LIle relllllaUon that lIle "%"
undert.akel 10 limit the right 01 count, unit system
cannot be
cltlzena who form a political part,
abolished except b, a tour-nttba
10 select thooe who Shall partlel· ��!:IC°60��:nt������:ted��..r.
pate In It. Nor t. there any
statute madge wtll see that the county
which prohibits LIlose wno do par- unit system II written
InIO th.
Oeo�gla Constitution lIO that the
permanency 01 the county unit
system wtll be Insured.
When NettrOH Vote
Here Is wnat will happen II our
Democro tic White PrImary II 1IC!.t
restored and preoerved. The Ne­
groes wtll vote In a block. The pur­
pose 01 the Democratic White PrI.
mary Is 10 let th. "bite people
vote In a block In a aenera! eIec·
vollng In tbat activity 01 those 01
tlon. Why Should Negroeo butt In
another race. or sex. but It would :d ;;'�=I�peo��. :=:
not be a denial of the rtght 10 vote White Prtmar:v? Thllt'. wbllt th"
'In any election 0, tbe people In wW do. Proal of tblII fact ....
snown In the recent election III
the Filth Conll1'esalonai DlltrIat,
where the vote at one NtII1'O Ward
carried the election, TbII ward
within the meaning ot the FII· voted 956 to 1. l'he ,vidence Ia
teenth or Nineteenth IImend- tnat the MetrO vqteJa cIIreoted b:J
ments."
t11nuences outalde 01 0e0r1liL
Ke.p White Primary 'rbe eame thlDll GaD happeD
all
Judge Sibley's deciSion was over Oeorgla II
the Nell1'oel are
bRsed on the proposition that the allowed 10 vote In the._DemocraUo
State 01 Oeorgla regulates all prl- White PrImary and
II the Oounty
martes. not onl, Democratic. but Unit System Is
aboUobed. There
Republican. Proh'lblllonl&t, and are 41 ""unties In Oeorgla
In
Communist as well l'hrougb stat· which the Negroea out number
th.
ULOry enactments,' the stote does
whites I !
�����!:. i�� r.==========_....="Il 'So'i.'"J.s;:e�
m a " e 5 the
HEAR TALM ""'DGE
dltlon ani! Her-
party an In- "'
ltage. Vote far
strumentallty
J!!ullene Till·
01 tbe state TAL K S.- madge
on J�
and under thiS . 1',
aDd priIen.
system we caD-
our prImarIAre
not prevent the MONDAYS. 6:30 P.M, WSB ulll"bll""al-
Negroes Irom SATURDAYS4:00 P.M.
way" DeeD. TaI-
voting tn the
madle Ii:eepI
prlroar:v. How-,
btl pro�
tlclpatc 1n a party CAUCUS, mass
meeting, or electton, from agree­
Ing 10 support tlle result thereol.
Accordingly, there may be parttc6
composed whol�Y ot whites, or
wbolly 01 colored people or ot
men or of women, In a pure pftrty
activity by such parties there
would' result an exclusion rrom
Drl)' state. territory or county
or other territorial subdivision' tn
the words of 8 U. S. C. II. 31. nor
Talmadge Keep,s His Pto'!'_i_s_e' _
AT CAMP RED BARRON
Joe Johnston, Frank Williams ..,d
Si Waters left Tuesday for Camp Red
Barron, near Clayton, where tOOy will
spend sometime. They were accom­
panied by MI', and Mrs. Everett Wil­
liams, who visited in North Carolina
before returning homoe.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The I.ndies' Circle of the PrimitiV"
Baptist church will meet MondllY aft·
el'l1oon at 3 :30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs, C, H, Pan'ish, with Mrs, Ems·
tUB lI'l.�1ll us co-hostess,' The Circle
is meeting only once a month during
the summoe:I' months.
Atta boy... Have a Coca-Cola
••• the friendly pause goes mighty good'
When the job's been running heavy, it's a swell idea to
refresh with
ice-cold eoca..cola. That;s when the �ords 'Have a Co�e are sweet
music, The work comes easier: .. folks fed friendlier. 'In offices,
factories, and workshops everywhere, the familiar
red �l� is a sign
.of a friendly place to work,
IOTTLED UNDER ",UTHORITY 0'
THE cOC ... ·COLA CO.....NY IY
ST.t,\TESBORO COCA-CO 'A 'BOTrLING COMPANY
SIX l,lULLOCB TQlES AND S1'ATESBORO NEW9 THURSI?AY� JULt' 4, 19�
Here's sweeter, tastier bread
with FLEISCHMANN'S'
FRESH
'YC',"'�YEAST:
';
Preston For Congress
Irs FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work;
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
active Yeast helps. make bread that's more de­
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every timet
, ,
I hereby announce my candidacy
I\ for re'prese�tat�ve in Congress fromthe First District of Georgiu in theDemocratic primary to be held on
July 17, 1946, and respectfully invite
the support of the voters of the dis­
trict fa I' this office.
Farming is the chief industry of
the Diatrtct, with its eighteen coun­
ties, stretching from Burke to Me­
Intosh and from Chatham to Whoaeler,
and, If. elected, � shall concern my­
self prima rily With the interests of
the agricultural producers, and prom­
rae that my fir t official act will be
A Summer Program to, intl'?duce a�d work fOI' the passageof u bill to utiliae zovernment cr-edit
For Library Work to set up and maiutn in a minimum
M,is,s I?yna Sin�s returned from price schedule On all our ug r-icul-
a VI�Jt 111 Vuldosta. . In n joint mecting of representa- �urul products,. including truck crops,
MI·s
.. W. D. Lee visited relatives in
trvcs from tho Bulloch County Libr-ary Just as the price of peanuts is now
Hinesville last week end. and th:o. �ulloch County Library Ne- supported, a price that will 1I0t be
.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton visited relatives goro DIVISIon held at the Statesboro
dependent on the functioning of tho
111 Savannah last week end. High and Industrial School June 14 Commodity
Credit Corporation.
Miss Euteniu Alderman has return. the resolution was adopted that th�
I will suppt?r� nr,t effort designed to
ed from 0 visit in Atlanta. Hbra i-y fucilities should be mude avail- change
the .inlquitcua rule now in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingrum visited nble to the coinmunity during the
rorce for fixing parity prices on furm
'relatives in Marietta last week Summer months. This is especially products,
which denies to the ·farmer
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock w i ll re- necessary when it is recognized that any
credit for his labor, so that in
turn. Fridny from a visit in Atlanta. the .Iibrary is a community project
the future it will be required that a
.
MISS Jimmie Lu Williams is visit- serving the whole of Bulloch county.
reasonable allowance be added for
mg her aunt at Savannah Bench this
In compariaon with other libraries the farmer's labor as an essential
week. of its class in the state, it is announc- element
in fixing parity prices, as is
Mrs. J. L. Wilson, who has been ill ed that it runks number ens, boasting
set out in the Pace Parity Bill now
for the post two weeks, is slowly im- of a collection of over 6,000 volumes,
pending in Congress.
.
proving', many weekly and monthly magaz irrea,
I am a member of the Georgia Farm
A. J. K.nig�t and Thomas Grooms and modern library furniture. During
Bureau and believe in the principles
visited fn"nds and relatives in At- the pnat year this unit met all of the
ami pledge my active support of all
Ianta last week. minimum requirements of the South- causes sponsored by it. rMrs. J. B. Hutchinson underwent ern Association of Colleges and Sec- Becuuse of my sincere interest inan operation in the Candler Hospital, ondary schools. veteran's rights and affairs, I will beSavannah, Tuesday. For the n'Jxt three months it is found ,,,ady and willing to further
Mr. and MrB. A. C. Watts and Mis. planned to .have as librarinn an ad- their
causes at all time s and will sup­
Mary Slater are touring CuJifornia vanced semor from South Coroltna
port legislation to pay them a bonus
and other states west. I
State Golleg.e. located at Orangeburg, and grant them terminal leave.
Jerome Preetorius of Savannah ValerlU, Smith, who is n native of
I believe in freedom of. enterprise
"Pent the week end .:nth hiB mother' Statesboro. and comes to the Iibrnry wit� the,
least gOV<lrnmental control.
Mrs. J. C. PreetDriuB.
• With a wealth of eXp'Jrience gained 1 sliall take a stand against restrict­
lIIi••e9 Pe&,8'7 RobertBon and Ann from having worked in the library at
ive meaBures which tond 110 retard
�endrix visited f.riends and relatives Ornn�eb:l�g..
reconversion and di!courage inve.t·
111 Atlanta 18st week. Thl� lUlnt committee has set ap menta.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert SpieJ's and tentatively Wednesday and Saturday
Believing that a great responsibili-
children. of Atlanta, flre visiting Mr. of each week from 4:00 to 6:00 as the
ty rest. on leadership in our govern­
and Mrs. O. K. Spiers Sr. hme th'a public may VISit to .ead a"d
ment to bring about a JUBt, fair and
Mr. and Mns. Elliott BI'unson and check out books and magazinee. Fa-
pl'oper solution of the labor-rnan�
son, of Augusta, spent Inst week with rums for a�ults and story telling agement problem,
I pledge my best
Mr. and Mf•. W. F. Wyatt. hours fOI' clHldren are planned as a
effort. toward briDging this about so
Miss Doris Proctor. of Savannah part of the library program.
that tho.re may be a lasting ana per-
spent tJte week end with he!' parents' It is nsked that each tninistel' en-
mnnent relation of harmony estab-
Mr. and Mrs. John C. P·roetor.
•
couruge the members ef his congrega.
liahed.
Rev .. E. L. Ha.rrison is gradunlly tion to tak'2 advantage of this unus-
I will represent each o·t the coun-
improving f·rom B back muscular in- ual opportunity to spend leisure time
ties of this district fairly and ill)-
jury that he sustained a month ago ,wiSelY
and profitably in the Bulloch partially, and
will earneBtly strive at
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wheeler, of County L,brnry, Negl'O DiviSIOn.
nil times to promote ,the welfare of I
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Waycross, spent seYeral dill'S last
• ita people.
R tf II
L. C. Wright, plaintiff, vs. SaUie
week with Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Wa-I OGEECHEE GIRL NAMED PRINCE ��ppRESI()N JR Wright, defena.nt: .
ters.
I
.. .' SUIt for DlVoree III Supel'lor Court of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Had STATE FHA CHAIRMAN pulloch County. Georgia, July
chlldre�. of Snva�nah. spent a few Miss Betty Joyce Woods, or the FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Term
•. 1946:., ..
days With her palen"'. Mr. and Mrs.
I Ogeechee community
was elected To the Votel's of Bulloch COUnb,Y'
To SallIe WlIg,htl defendant IJI s8ldS. T; Waters, last weak. state chuirm.nn for I'e'crention at the At the reque!llt of many of' my mattet':M . and Mrs. J. L. Wyatt, of Tam- recent state meeting of Future Home- friends I hereby announce my cnndi- . You Ole hereby commanded to be
po, were called to Br,ooklet last week m,Hkcrs O,f
Alllel'ica in annual
seSSionl
ducy to succeed Mr H k, S B
,
U"',I �ppea-t,
at the next term of the
or ,account of the death of Mrs. Wy- nOa" Covington. SOil as a member of th� Gen�l'al r��: supe.rl?l' COUI't.
Of
•.
Bulloch c(_H1nty,
a t s brother, C. B. Waters. A senior ut the'T. C. Labol'utoty sembI o·f Gear ·ria f' m B 1l h I Geo�glt�J �o unsw�( the. complumt.
of
F. Y!. �rughcsJ who underwent 811 School this full, Miss \Vooc' attend- count: ub'ect to gth \� d U oc �he plnln�ff, m�ntloned m th� captiononel'ation 111 the Oglethorpe Hospitul, cd the C'lmp in COmp91lY "";ith Miss I fa 5 f \1 D e r� t's an ;agur In hl.s SUit against you for d1VOrC"a.
Sovllllnnh, Inst week, is impl·ov\ng. Leoln D'a'Lo'\ch also of Ogee-nhee G I n� 0 I I�II ernocr.a I.:'C par y 0 Wltness tho Honorable J. L. Ren�
lIe will be home about the 10th.
� , .... eorgtn.. W1 nppreCln0t;: �our vote froe, judge of said court, this June
Mt's. T. R. Bryan Sr. who hilS boen ..' �nd al�y IIlter.est
that you mIght take 18th, 1946.
.ill at the home of her ;Iaughter. Mrs .. Rarry A. Little IS chamna.n. ,Mr�. 111 seemg to It that I. am �ominated HATTIE POWELL,
Montgomery Preston in Dougl s ./
Nan. Ingram IS the dllectol of thIS as one of the representatIves from Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
at home again, whe;e she cOllt�n't1�: �pec1RI confere�ce. Among tho�'J tnk- 'Bulloch county. W. G. NEVILLE,
ill. mg the course
IS Mrs. W. L. Jones, of J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR. Attorney for Petitioner.
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and little Stlltesboro.
(2may-tfc) (2njuI6tc)
�on, Johnni'8, of Atlanta, nre spenrl­
mg a .few days with Mrs. Woodall's
parents, MI'. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
mun.
Pvt. Ft'llnk Tho",,"s Bensley of
Cnmp Polk, La., is visiting his Ipnl'_
-entsl fl'. and Mrs. r. H. Bensr'llY, be.
fore reporting to California for over�
seas duty.
Lieut. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. of
Wright F:'Jld, Dayton. Ohio, will �isit
Mrs. O�l11stead and little son, JaYI at
the homa of Mr. tlnd Mrs. S. W.
Hughes this week end.
MI·s. E. C. Byrd and little son, Gel'­
uld, of Brunswick, and Clarence D.
Beasley, of Minmi, Flu., are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H.
Bensley, in th'J Leefield community.
Miss Sue Knil?ht and Mrs. J. C.
Akins visited Miss Jackie Knight,
who was in tHe Piedmont Hosnital
last week. They also visit'ad Mrs.
George W. Williams while in Atlanta.
Mrs. Charles C. Wynn 8m' sons, of
Charleston, S. Coo are spendin", this
week with her mother. Mrs. W. F.
Wyatt, who is recuperating from a
tonsil 011'al'ation in the Bulloch Count:,'
Hospital.
Miss Jackie Knight has returned to
her home frbm the Piedmont Hospital.
Atlanta. where she 'had an operation
On her hip. She was accomnanied by
hoer mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight, who
visited Mrs. George W. Williams and
Mrs. Groover Alderman while she
was tHere.
The' Woman's Missionary Society of
t� Raptis chu1'ch gave a silver tea
on the lawn of the church Mcndny
afternoon. After an interesting nl'O�
gram. refreshments were served. Dur­
ing the so�inl hom" a pot of silver
coins was collected for th·� benefit of
the church building fund.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Get
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label.
Dependable-it's been America's
favorite for more than 70 years.
BROOKLET
VOTE FOR
•
1. BFaptley JBhnSQn Jr.
(World War II Vet)
NO. 1-� Farme,'s Murket in Stateebol'O. A cel'tral place to sell truck,crops and pOul-
try l>"oducts will mean'thou"""ds of dollars' to· the farmerB of Bulloch cbunt,y.
.
NO. 2t-Betl>cr school6. The propoBed salal"¥ inlW'ease for teech6l'S Bbould be continued.
Np. a-A State HighwaV PatTol Station for StateBboro.
.
NO.4
More and Better Secondarv Roads. includlnl!' Fann-To-Market Roads
for Bulloch count:v. He uledlles his full effort in seeiaR" that Bulloch
county receives her fuU share of Post-War SecondiIrY Roads.
CONTRIBUTED BY FRIENDS OF J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
'.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Vone
IDEAL CLEANERS
. East Vine Street
FOR SALE-Old house in good can-
ditioll, close in downtown, 10 rooms
and two bnths, eonv�niently divided
into two apal'tments·; can give imme­
diate possession Of one; price $5.000; Ieusy te,·ms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
.
'
BULLOC.fTiMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS ...-----------------
"BETTER HEAtTFinancial Statement
Statesboro Production Credit Assn.
STATESBORO, GA.
As of close of business J line 30th, 1946
ASSETS
769.66Cash on hand and in banks �
Loans to members less provision of $-0- for
estimated losses . . :,' 275,794.00
Government Bonds and Government guaranteed
bonds ..•1 •••••••••••••••••••••• , " ••• ,. 106,500..00
Interest earned on loans and bonds but not yet
received, less provision of $-0- for estimated
losses for interest on loans . . .
Furniture and equipment at depreciated value
-----
4,598.09
190..37
Total Assets $387,852.1,2
DEBTS
To the Intermediate Credit Bank for money bor-
rowed at for interest not yet due $270,636.59
Other debts 1. . . . . . . . . 45.88
$270,682.47
I
.
-,. NET WORTH
·Non.voting·stock, Class A:
.r'Owned by Production Credit Corporation $
Owned 'by investing members. . .
,Voting stock, Class B: r
OWNed by voting members ..............• ,
Reserves built up from earnings as a "protec-
tion to members' investment . . .
70,0.0.0..Qo.
3,555.0.0.
18,10.6.0.0.
25,514.65
Total Net Worth (amount assets exceed debts) $117,169.65
."
8 North Walnut St. Phone 505
let Us Modernize
Your Kitchen!
It will be a model 6f effiiciency and easy­
to-keep-clean beauty, if you let us build your
cabinets.
Weare equipped to build and install for
you the most modern wood cabinets for your
kitchen. We also are equipped to build all
types of cabinets and simple furniture for
your home.
.
We specialize in making
WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS
WINDOW AND DOOR CASINGS
Proctor Cabinet Co.
ATHJ_ETES FOOT GERM J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
HOW TO KILL IT. ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
IN ONE HOUR 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
IIF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ask any druggist for this STRONG,
-------------:--:--:­
fungicide, TE-OL. Made WIth 90 per WANTED-Property
owners having
oant alcohol, it PENETRATES. cottages or apartments they
would
Reaches nnd kills MORE germs faster. like to rent
to faculty memoors, are
Today at P. G. FRANKLIN'S DRUG
asked to notify DR. PITTMAN, Phone
CO. (4juI4t) 59. '(27jun1tc)
LET US DO YOUR BUILDING,
I am in position to assist you;'with your
Building Problems' I
CONTRACT WORK OF AU. KINDS
ROOFING, REPAIRING, REMODELING
BRICK AND BLOCK LA.YING
·GRADY McCORKLE·
9 North Gordon St.
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 98
(Advertisement.) I
Walter McDonald IHas Great Record
Of Public Service I
WaiteI' R. 'McDonald. chairman of
the Georgia Public Service Commis­
sion, J:ichly deserves re-election to
that office. He is seeking endorse­
ment from the voters of G'zorgia on
the basis of a record of public serv­
ice.
Mr. McDon�ld'B qualifications are
pointed out in a pablished endorse­
ment issued by prominent citiz�ns of
his home county nnd th,.:! counties of
his judicial circuit.
The statement points out that, in
spite of total blindness and the added
handicap of limited financiul re­
sources, Walter McDonald secured R.
complete education by �..'alf-etrort,
graduating for the University of
Georgia. He made a success as a
p-racticing attorney and represented
his nutive county for three terms in
·the legislature 'before becoming u
member and chairman of the Public
Service Commission, to which the peo­
ple h,,\'" re-elected him repeatedly.
His career challenges urimirufion and
is a proof of his ability and character,
the statement added. continuing:
"Under Walter McDonald's guid-
-,
ance, the Public Service Commission
has promoted and fost-ared Rural
Electrification expansion to the ex­
tent thut Georgia is pre-eminent in
the number of farm homes served
with electricity. His r-ecord shows
that ut ility servicJs have been grelltiy
expanded during his ud:ministrntion
and thut. rates for electriC and other
utility services huve toaen redu�etl to
the lowest level in Georgia history.
During the WOl' years. when every
other item on the family budget was
advancing, utility rat-es were reduced
each year, rapresent.ing more thun
five million dollars in annual savings
for Geor"ja people .
"In addition, as has been pointed
out editorially by both the Augusta
papers, publish..d ill Walter McDon­
ald's home town, he is and has been
the dynamo and the most active fig­
ure in the South's fight for freight
rate equality, and already has seCUI'­
ed freight adjustments that rep:esent
annual savings to Georgie shippers
running into many hundreds of
thousands of dollars."
The statement pointed out that
Walter McDonald served ably during
the war as chairman of a committee
of State Commissioners co.oll·arating
with federal war agencies, and that,
in addition, he heaued the Civilian
Defense Committee of Georgia for thoo
protection of public service and
utilities.-Published by friends and
admirers in his home county, who
commend Walter McDonald to our
f",lIow voters as a worthy and deserv-
ing public servant.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the urgent and continued re­
quest of manr of Bulloch county'.
citizena, I again offer 8S a candidate
for the office of representative of
I Bulloch countr in the General Assem-
I bly of Georgia, subject to the rulesand regulations of tre Democratic
primary.
My candidacy is to fill the place
made vacant by the retirement of
Han. Hoke S, Brunson.
(DR.) DAN L. DEAL.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Countr:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative in the coming pri.
mary to succeed mysel! in the Gen­
eral Assembly. Having served one
term, from the experience gui..d I
believe I am better qualified than be­
forEl to represent the county. If elect­
ed I promise to do my hesb for my
countv . and state.
Will appreciate your support.
, Respectfully.
L. M. MALLARD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
To Honorable J.·L.' Renfroe, Judge of
the Superior Court of said County:
Allen R. Lanier, Mrs. Camilla A.
\ Lanier and Allen B. Purdom, herein­
after called applicants, bring this pe­
. ntion for the granting of a chairerr· for n private corporation, and show
, to the court the following facts:
I 1. They deaire for themselves, theirassociates and successors, to be in­
corporated under the name of L-P GaB
I Company,
Incorporated. The princi­
pal office and place of business of
said corporation shall be located in
I Bulloch county, Georg ia,
wi�h the
privilege of establishing branch of-
fices and places of business in such
other places as may be datermined.
2. The applicants are residents of,
and their postoffice addresses are,
Statesboro, Georgia.
3. The purpose and object of said
I corporation IS pecuniary gain
and
profit to its shareholders. The general
."nature of the business to be trans­
f acted is, and the corporate powers
II desired are:(a) The wholesale and retail Bale
. of and distribution of liquified petro­
'\Ieum products.(b) The Bale of appliances for the
Use with said Iiquified petroleum prod-
1 ucts, such as stoves, refrigerators,
! water heaters, home and commercial t
heaters, and any and all other fix­
tures and appliances used in connec­
tion with the IIquified petroleum(
(c) To contract for the installation
of any and all kinds of Iiquified pe­
troleum appliances and articles used
tberewith, such as at·oves., l'efrig�ra ..
I tors, home and commerClal heatlng,
I air conditioning,
etc. '
(d) Any and an of. the a.cts Or 40-! ings used in connectIOn. wl.th �r In ..
I.cid..nt to the sale anu distribution of
liquified petroleum products.
4. The term for wAich said corpor.
ation is to have existence iB thlrcy-
ttv:. �aer�'mount of capital :tock with�
which the corporation will begin bUB­
iness shall be $20,000.00; all paid i�,
for which it is propoBed that forty
shares of stock for the par value of
$500.00 each will be iBsued, but a�­
thority is desired to increase saId
capital stock from time to time s.o.
that the maximum number of shares
I
outstanding at any time shall not
exceed one hundred shares.
Wherefore. applicants pray to be
incorporated under the name anu style
aforesaid, with all the rights and
privileges �rein set out,. �nd such
additional powers and pTlvlleges as
may be necessary, proper or
incident
to ilie conduct of the business for
which applicants aTe seeking ·inc�r­
pOTation, and as may be allowed llke
corporations under the laws of Geor-
g;a as they now or may hereafter
exist.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON"
Attorney for Aplicants.
ORDER FOR INCORPORATION
The foregoing p.etition of A;lIen R .
Lanier Mrs. Camilla A. Lanier and
AII..n B. Purdom for the creation of
a private corpoTation, under the name
of j'L-P Gas Company, Incorporated,"
having been presented to me in v�­
cation, and it appearing that .same lS
legitimately within the purview and
intention of the laws of this stnte,
it is hereby ordered and adjudged th�t
said petition be granted, and that said
corporation be and is hereby cren�ed
for a term of thirty-five years. With
its principal office in Bulloch county,
Georgia, and the privilege of opera�­
ing branch offices elsewhere In SUlci
state, and w;th authority to iBsue a
maximum of one hundred shares of
capital stock of the par value of flv�
bundred dollars, and to carry on the
business set out in Bajd petition, and
to exercise and enjoy all the ri"hts
and powers given to like corporatl?nS
by the laws of this Btate now eXIst­
ing or hereafter enacted.
At Chambers this June 7th, 1946.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court•.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(13jun4tc)
/,
Vole 101' TOM LINDER
I C9MMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
.
THE PROVEN FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE
OF GEORGIA
•
LOST-Sunday morning between my
home on South Main street and post
office, cameQ oin; will pay $6 rewat'd
I for return. MRS. T. G. MACON, 2081- ---------------..; South Main Btreet, phone 283-M.
RE-ELECT
'ttiM LINDER
COII.lssill8l' Of AgriHlture
1 He knowl tbe problema
of A4III­
• ricuUu....
2. H. Ia able to abempioD the rigbtaof tbe peal). of Georgia at homeand abrOll •
3 HIa ability. courage and ·.I_rttr• Ia' unqueltloned by friend or ,....
SUIT FOR TOTAL DlVOROE
Fred Wjlliams. plaintiff, vs. Annie
Brooks WilliamB, defendant. .
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch SuperIor
Court, JUly Term, 1946.
To Annie Brooks Williams, defendant
in said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at tbe next term of
the
superior court of Bulloch countr·
Georgia. to be held in and for said
county on the fourth Monday in July.
1946, to answer the complaint. of
plaintiff, mentioned in his .suit agaInst
I you for divorce.Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this the 10th
day of June, �is.r.rJE POWELL,
Dep. Glerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(13jun5tp)
OLIVER
for
BETTER CITIZENS
VON for Dr. L. N. Huff a8 your Lieutenant Governor-A
man who has devoted more than S5 yean of .... Ill. &0
improving the health of Georgianal
VOTE FOR HUFF
for .Lieutenant Governor.
JULY 17
"
To the Editors and the Citl�ens of Georgia: with the high
sta <lards nnd practical almB 01 HOKm
We the un<lerslgned patients at Oliver General
O'KElLLEY, We kaow him through the Intimacy of
Ilo.PI·tal. as citizens and voters of Georgia, are nrmy
lite aud we know ho 18 energetic. Bcrullulousl,
'" honest. Illlt! holds the Interest or tho people of Oeorgla
wriling to )'OU In behalf ot a soldier who, like our· nbove his own. He Is conducting his campaign aD
selves, \V8S wounded overseas in line of duly tn the his OW:1 funds, which are very limited. Tbls gives
Armed Forces of our Country. Thts comrade of ourB, the \'oLel'li the opportunity they rarely have of voting
HO[{E SMYTH· O'KElLLEY, suffered severe wounds [or a t1rst-clns8 rnam who will DOt be under any obit·
In Luxembourg anel haB been under treatment In this gallon what800\'or to wealth)' men or to flUY special
army hospital for many months and 1s now able
t.o
Interests. He wl11 be under obligation only Lo tbe
w��c=��ry c��t����irted 8S a Candidate tor Governor unafraid voters of Georgin.
of Georgia tn the Democratic Primary to be held July
We knew that his promises to the voters of Oeorglo.
17. Due to his Injured limb we do DOt eXI1Cct thut he
wtll be cautiously mncio and carefully lIvod up to.
wlll be aple to wage us active R campAign 118 the
We Imow also th::!.t all veteran!! of both worhl wu.ra
other candidates who have not paid the price that had CRn depend
on their imcrcBtl:l lJetng very close to him
to be paid by many jn order that our Democrntlc
nnd thnt he wiH do nil In his power to Bee that they
IUshts-nnd everything else of vAlue-mlgbt be pre· get
a fnlr deal at aU times. This man baa a �tean
served, Therefore, we are writing to asl;: thut YOII personal
and pollttcl\) record nnd he Is running a
give our candidate all possible conslderntion
In re· olclln roce, free from personallttes and "mud-aUDg·
IJOrting hts vtews nnd his platform as
well n8 his Ing." He Is asking for your support on
his OWO
activities to the attention of your readers. We
be· mel'lts nnd not on the demerits of hlB opponents.
We
lieve vou will be glad to do this In accordance
with believe that our fellow citizens will appreciate
this
those 'prlnciples or Democrucy, faIr piny nnd courtel:1Y unci what it will
menn for the dignIty that should 10
that huve always been held by Georglr.nA nnd which
with tbelr Governor's OUice. We know that we want
we beHeve are particularly typical of the flee preSB a lIlaD for Governor who
is 8 sincere Ch!'IBtian and
of our State ond Nation.
who has proved that he has the courage of hIs con-
In doing tbis we beJleve you will be doing Georgia
"Ictlous and-the fighting heart to lead U8 forward to
and the voters a real s�rvice 10 acquainting them
what Is best for Georgia Bud Its citizens.
(SI,Ulled)
•
�CARL S. FLEMING-Rail Coanty. JETTIE P. CELLEN-Richmond County.
,�
,
S-CI k C t ROBERT E. HENDRIX-Coweta
County.
FRANK R. EDWARD ar e oun y. JACK H. IIURKHALTE!(-Evans County. "c
HOWARD L. WEEKS-Fannin County.
r_
WILLIAM RUSSEL�Clarke County.
WILLIAM F'. HOLLAWAY-Fulton Couuty. !(.
SAMUEL THOMAS-Lowndes County.
DOCK M. BUFFING:rON-Rali County. I
HERMAN G. TANNEll-Washington Coanty. JAMES
E. BOYETT.!.MuBcogee County.
MIKE H. �'INIi1-Screven County. IH. A. PERDUE-Augusta. GeMgia.
TOM DAVIS-Augasta. Georgia. JOHN C.
WILSON-Atlanta. Georgia. .,
THOMAS JENKINS-Burke County.
PAUL W. RUGEItS-Gilmer County. ". 't
CHARLES COALY-Bartow County..
THOMAS S. PIEROE-Richmond County.
---'----------
--- .. -..:..::=:::::...::::...:..:.:::.:==�:.=:=:....;;_--':__-
/: ..(.�
.��' •• i
HOKE O'KELLEY
candidate for
GOVERNOR
in
DEMOCRATIC PRIMAR�
JULY 17
Member American Legion on"
Veterans of Foreign War•
DR. L. N.• HUFFJ
Your Lieutenant Governor
Subject to Primal'); July 17
FOR CONGRESS SEE US for Wisconsin engines for
hay baiera and peanut pick�r.Lalso
plenty of repair part.. STA'l'ES­
BORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO ..
Sam J. Franklin. manager, 55 East
Main street. ,(27junltc)
FOR SALE-In Brookl..t, four acres,
,
good six-room house in good con­
dition, possession in 30 days; price
HUGH PETERS�O�N�.�_�$�4.�6_0�07.-J�O-S-IA--n-z-E-T-T-E-R-O_W__E_R_.__lt
To The Citiz..ns bf the First Con­
gressional District:
1 hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election as your representative
in CongresB in the primary election of
July 17th, subject to th.. rules thereof,
and will deeply appreciate your sup­
port.
GENERAL HOSPI-TAL
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Hoke O'KeJley was born near Loganville, Ga.. March
6, 1895. Graduated from North Georgia College at Dah­
lonega-University of Georgia at Athens.
}!,eteran of both World Wars - Foreign Bervic� In
British Isles. North Africa, Italy, France, Belgium,
Luxembourg and Germany.
HEAR HOKE O'KELLEY OVER
RAIDO STATION WSAV, All
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 12:30 P. M.
TUESDAY, JULY 16, AT 12:30 P. M.
PLATFORM PROMISES
I-Hon�st., econ?mical government without favorittus.
2-1 will request the Legislature to provide:
(a)-Hil'me Rule for counties and municipalitl
.. !8
the Constitution requires.
(b)-Vetel'ans Service Act to be amended
after 1i4lU"
ing before Veterans and Veteran o�lanlzatlOIl&.
•
TllURSDA" JULY 4 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOaY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIF B.
Our work helpa to reftec* tile
Ipirlt which prompta J'(IU to erect
the atone la an act of re..._
I and devotIon Our �
Ie at your aervlee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 19112
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
46 Weat Main Street PHONE 48e
HEATH-LARRIMORE
Mr and Mrs Voider Heath of
Statesboro announce the marr nge of
tHei� eldest daughter Verg e Mae to
C Edw n Lorr more of M lien N;ay
18th The couple snow mak ng
the rhome w th the groon s parents
* • • •
WEf.1K END VISITORS
James Cowart of Macon spent Frl
day n ght at h s home here and had
as guest. M ss Dor s Howard of.A:t
lonto and M ss Mona Woller and JOe
Bolton of Macon The four of them
JO ned a party Glennv lie Saturday
for a week end at Shellman Bluff
• • • •
LAB SCHOOL STUDENTS
SPEAK TO TEACHERS
M ss Genev eve Guard pres dent
of the s xth and seventh grades n the
Laboratory Elementary School and
M ss Luc lie Ell ngton p es de t of
the 1946 groduot ng class at th,e Laboratory H gh School addressed the
110 teachers enrolled n the summer
workshop on the Geo g a Teachers
campus dur ng the asse nbly per od
and Tuesday a d Thursday
• • • •
CARD OF THANKS
We w. sh to express s nct!re thanks
to our mny fr ends for the ktnd
ness and express ons of sympathy 1n
the sorrow wh ch has come to us m
the trag d death of our dear brother!
John M Frankl n Every word ana
deed of k ndness w II ever be tleaRur
ed n our memory
BROTHERS AND SISTERS
Mr and Mrs Gordon Rush ng on
nounce the b rth of a son June 22nd
at Bulloch County Hospital He loas
been nomed John Emerson Mrs
Rush ng s the former Rubye Den
mark
• • • •
Mr and Mrs C C Moseley an
nounce the b rth of a son on June 13
at the Bulloch County Hosp tal He
has been named Charles Seaborn
Mrs Moseley was the former M ss
Wile Lee Blond
• • • •
Mr and Mrs W II am H Everett
of Brunson S C a nounce tn-. b rth
of a son Robert Hogart June 30 at
the Un vers ty Hosp tal Augusta
Mrs Everett WIll be remembered as
M ss L II on Hogarth
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Ray Schencks of Sa
vannah announce the b rlh of a
uoughter Penn e Barbara June 24
at the Telfo r Hosp tI'l Savannah
Mrs Schencks �as formerly M as Jean
Durden daughter of. Mr and Mrs
John Lew s Durden
Debuta He s soph sf eJed bl'lek beauty
frosted w th wi tc ya n embro dery The
sleeves and sweethea t neckl ne a e sma tly
outl ned w th da nty uch ng Of Oscar
Hay nan s Jun or I nen S zes 9 to 15
$16.95
OUR PLEDGE
In compliance WIth PresIdent Truman s request
we pledge to our customers that 'lIVe WID not raIse
prices untIl Lt becomes absolutely necessary be
cause of hIgher replacement cost" from our mIlls
and other :sources of supply
H. Minkollitz & Sons
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... JUly 9 1936
In ant c pat on of ncreased pound
age on the local tobacco market ar
rangements are be ng made for tile
use of Guards Armory for handltngthe overflow
E Ormond Hunter well known Sa
vannah attor ey was named by Gov
ernor Talmadge as n ember of the
board of regents to succeed S H
l\lorgan deceased
Ivanhoe club held a nual elect on
W A Groover commun ty leader
M 85 Jos e Corre secretary treasurerDr SaJids Gu nnette of Teachers Col
lege was guest speaker
The th rd annual men s steak d n
ner of o..orgta Teachers College was
held Wednesday afternoon at Beech
wood w th over 200 men part c pat
Ing J 0 Cherry of Ba nbr dge was
I rogram cha rman
SOCIal events M ss Hatt e Powell
was hostess at a tea g ven Thursday
afternoon at The Columns In .honor of
Mrs Edwin Powell of M ss 8S pp
who a v s t ng In Statesboro Mrs
Bartow Lamb of Swa nsboro was
honor Ifuest at a lovely party Thurs
day morn nJ!' at wh ch Mrs Wolter
Aldred Jr M ss Evelyn Mathews and
M ss Frances Mathews were host
esses M ss Oor nne Lan er and M 55
Oarol Anderson enterta ned jo ntly
Fr day morn hg n honor of Mrs J
C H nes who before her recent mar
riage wass MlSs Henr etta Moore
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
MORE TIIf'�
HALE CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BulIoo.h Tim.. EstabU.hed 1892 I eouoUdated JUI1UIr7 1'1' anstate.horo Newa EstabU.bed 1901 (
State8boro Eatrle EstabU.hed 1917-CouoUdated o-ber 9 1»10
trOtli ituij""h Tim ... July 13 1916
In Wash ngton Senator Hoke Sm th
aponsored, law barr nil.' from the rna Is
newspopers carrymg I quor odver.t se
n ents nto dry states
Dr L G Hardman cand dote for
governor w II address the voters of
Bulloch county n Statesboro next
Wednesday fr ends are nv ted to
br ng basket d nners and make t an
all day affa r mus c by band
Soc al ewnts M ss Bell Outland
e terto ned Wednesday even ng at her
home on Broad street n honor of her
cous n M S8 La s rt'Iurner of Tampa
Fla a pleas ng event was the double
",-add n� lost Tuesday of M sses Agnes
and W I bel Porker doughte s of Mr
and Mrs W C Parker to Thomas L
Matheson and Augustus A Skelton
both of Hartwell the Rev M 10 H
Mossey of Hartwell �ff c ated W I
I e Gould and CI If Fordham WIll leave
today for Tifton to attend a house
party g V'an by M ss Theodos a War
ren M sses Mar an and Lou se Fay
left th s morn ng for Columb a S C
tq v s t the r aunts Mrs Eugene De
Loach and Mrs Cec I Brannen Mr
and Mrs George Frankl n of Cam
br dge Mass are v s t ng h s par
ents Mr and Mrs Jason Frankl n
Jes ... Johnston has returned from At
lanta where he has been n hosp tol
for somet me M ss Hester Newton
of 01 ver s the guest of Mrs Howell
Cone Rev Oscar W II oms of Dade
C ty Fla s v s t ng relat ves n Bul
loch after an absence of many years
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 11 1906
STUD¥ THE TICKEr
PREPARE TO VOTE
Time Growmg Short In
WhIch To Decide ThIS
Most Important MaUer
S x days hencethe readers of th s
paper-those who are over 18 years
of age male and female=-w II be call
ed upon to make an mportant dee s
Ion wh ch w II affect v toHy the wei
fore of the state of Georg a for the
next four years Vot ng s not only a
pr v lege but a reapons b I ty there
fore t cannot eos Iy and reasonably
be 10 d as de
Poss bly all of oui' reade s are fa
m I ar w th the fact that a governor
Is to be elected most of them have
made up the r m nds on that score
In add t on however there are a
number of others to be elected-some
scarcely less :important than);.the gov
ernorsh p-about whom there may be
a lack of nformat on It s because
of th s poss b I ty that we are pre
sent ng herew th the unofflc 01 ballot
bear ng the regular order �! names
which WIll appear on the ballot next
Wednesday Take th s ballot and
study t over then make your dec s
on as to wh ch names should be
str cken
(Erase Names of ThOae for Whom
You Do Not Vote)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
GBNERAL ASSEMBLY FROM
BULLOCK COUNTY
� S
Mrn� LT:O��§g�
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
(Vote for 0"",)
NAPIER BURSON
BEN W FORTSON JR
FOR STATE TREASURER
(Vote for One)
GEORGE B HAMILTON
ARLIE 0 TUCKER
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
,,"Vote for One)
Z,{CK 0 CRAVEY
E B DYKES
iFOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
(Vote for One)
EUGENE COOK
IRWIN R KIMSEY
FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
(Vote for 000)
M 0 COLLINS
JOHN E MANNING
FOR COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE
(Vote for On.. )
TOM LINDER
J C (J m) MANNING
FOR COMMISSIONER OF LAIBOR
(Vote for One)
BEN T HUlET
WARRY E MONROE
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed Walter R McDonald
vote for one)
TOM DURANT
WALTER R McDONALD
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed Allen Chappell
vote for one)
GLENN ALLEN
ALLEN CHAPPELL
W P (B 11) WHITE
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE
SUPR�E COURT
(To Succeed It C Bell)
R C BELL
�OR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(�o succeed Warren Gr ce deceased
for term exp r ng December 31 1946)
T GRADY HEAD
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(For full term beg nn ng January
1 1947)
T GRADY HEAD
FOR A;SSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(To Succeed T S Candler)
T S CANDLER
FOR COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed I H Sutton)
I H SUTTON
FOR COURT OF APPEALS
(To succe<!d Hugh R McIntyre
EARL W BUTLER
ROBERT E CHURCH
HUGH MaoINTYRE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON
GRESS FROM THE FIRST CON
GR'ESSIONAJL DISTRICT OF
GEORGIA
(Vote for One)
CHAS R COCHRAN
H.,UGH PETERSON
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
HREE CHOICE FRIENDS I JURORS SELEcrEDBRING FINE VEGETABLES
JULy TERM COURT
l'Ianagers Arf Named
Metis Witdraws from Race
for The Georgia legislalure
MANAGERS NAMEDPeterson Is Told
Statesboro Get Help TO HOLD ELECI'ION«ongnl88man Hugh I etersen at
hIB home In Ailey was notified yes Negro Voters Will Enterlerady from W ....h ngten that 1,,1
Etlalo,! steps were OOing t.akelt 10 Court House at astern
ward two Important projects ror Door on The Ground Floor
Statesboro under federal co opera
Iton A euney haB been authoriz At the court heuse thl. momIn,
eel and a fund of $1 300 approprlat there ex sts the Imp_slon that the...ed for the expense of survey for a w 11 not be any confusion oye� tlteSWImming pool and bath the eAt!
tomated coal of which "'''34 000 and matter of reglRtration aa aeemed
also a survey for certain street pav I threaten several !laYR ago The rac'
Ing 10 COIIt ,175 000 the eest of
I
Istrat on I stR wh te and colored wilt
which autherised aurvey la to be be co npleted a d del vered to the re,$(i 700 Both these project. are be- latrars tomorrow accord ng to pre.Inl surveyed under direction uf Ihe
Federal Works Project I
cnt pia s The reglstro s plan to
--------------- del ver the lists over to election hold.
URGED TO VOTE ON era next TuesdayOne Incident�cal political cl...
TOB "·CCO CONTROL eles dur ng the week W88 the with.11 drawal of Hudson Metts 40m the rae,
for representatIve to sueeeed L I(
Mallard His formal statement ap
pears n another column Hla with.
drawal leavea a two man conte.t be­
tween Mr Mallard seeklntr re-elec.
tlon and C A Peacook In oppCIIIltlon
ThUR Is broutrht about a Rltuatlon
equal to the otlber ))oaltlon for which
Dr 0 L. Deal nd J Brantl., John
80n are conte.�ng tor the place m....
vacant by the retirement of 80lle S
Brunson
Arrangemllnte have bien perfee�
fol' an expedltlou. IWIdllng of the
eleetlon tht'P,,lhout the ,ntlre- countt
with addltlonlt.l !JoOtli. pl'OYlcl6d to
take care of the promlaed In_ bt
tlae ballotln, at ..ery Pf!!Ilnet.
Tbe elecyon will J;, conduoMd ill
,he various dllItrlcta lIIIdtr dl�1Io
of. the DIt_ Gom
\ Grouped together we have no
friends who bette. understond the
than
Twenty EIght Drawn FGr
Grand Jury Two separate
Groups for Traverse Jury
Jurors have been drawn for July
MANY FRIENDS AT
MATHEWS BURIAL
Grand Jurors - Herbert Frankl n
Brooks C Lee A H Wood� Joel
M n ck W M Jones W G Ita nes
James L Deal Morl.. e Parr sh J A
BaI"ks M E Alderman James F
Bra nen A Dorman J W Robert
son Sr J B Wr ght Jr Bert e F
Bowen J T Mort n Rufus G Bran
nen Cec I B Gay Jesse N Ak ns
�ames M Sm th G W Oiark S 0
Groover Dewey M Lee J L Bram.­
nen Da W Hagan C H Cone 0
L Alderman WlIl e Hug n
'Interment Was In East SIde
Monday Afternoon FollowlOg
Services at BaptISt Church
Funeraf serv ees for 0 B Math
ews prom nent Statesboro bus llI08S
man who d ed suddenly last Thura
day even ng n W lson Ar zona were
held Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock at
the F .st Bapt st church UlI State8
boro ", th Rev E T Serson and Rev
Charles A Jackaon Jr n charge of
the serY ces Bur 01 was n East S de
oemetery under d reet on of Barnes
Funeral 1I0me
ActIve pallbearers were B B )(or
rls E LAkins J 0 Johnston 0 P
Olhff and Leffler DeLoach Honorary
pallbearel'll- were deacons lIf the Bap
tlSt church F F Fletcher j:. B
Taylor H 8 Howell T J Morns
Growers Are Called Upon
To Exercise Their ChOIce
I'iiMatter of Production
VOL 54-N018
, �
for whleb 1na1l.,ero tin. 'OIetc. II...
been selecte� Becauge of the lal'lre'r
Increased registration It h88 been
deemed needful to dlvtde the list. to
avo Ii �onll'<!st on Under the plan
adopbed white yoter. will vote up
sta rs n the court room a8 In the
past jlnd negro voters on the ground
floor enter ng at the eastern side of
the court house by wh ch Is guaron
teed the least possibility of conges­
tion or Ir etlon
Managers and clerk. lor the white
boxes upstll rR will be W M Adama
George Bryant HObRon }) naldson
John Thomas Allen Llcnton G Lanier
Mrs W W DeLoach Mrs 8 baoD
Donaldson M s John F Branoon
Mrs Lott e Bhtch Mrs Bruce Aklnl
Mrs L nton G Banks Mrs B W
Culbreth M ss Dorothy Brannen Mri
Stothard Deal Mrs John P IRe and
Mrs E J Anderson
fn charge of the negro lisb on the
ground floor w 11 be John P Lee J
E McCroan H S Parrish elate
M kell R II M kell Bernard Lan el'
E W Culbreth L nton Jlanka and L.
J R Bo ve
COUNTY CLUBSTEItS
SEND DELEGATION•
010 WIth Members From
Screven and Effingham In
Assemblage at Wahsega
Tho some 950 Bulloch county
club members are represented
week by th rty • x clubsters at Camp
Wahsega twelve m les north of Dah
lonega The Bulloch county group s
h�ld ng a JO nt camp w th a I ke num
ber !r�m S-creven and Effingham
Not ce s g ven that there w II be a
meet ng of representat ves of Wot
k ns remed eg held at Statesboro on
:Fr day July 12 to wh eh all the
salesmen of the adJacent terr tory
are,. nv ted
The conference V( II be held at the
Jaeckel Hotel beg nn ng at 9 0 clock
an I ont u ng through t II 4 n the
aft"1 noon Luncheon w II be served
at 1 0 clock Headqua ters manager
Frank Kemp of Atlanta w II
cRa ge of the study course
Faye Water.
ByrOn Dyer and M SOs Irma Sllears
and Ida V ug naN chols represent
cd the county agent s office on the
Homes Are Needed
For Tobacco People
